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Jim McCoy Due

To Take Martin
r

JudgeshipOver
STANTON (SO Jim McCoy,

Martin" County Judge-elec- t Is
to quality and assume the

duties of the post Monday or Tues-

day, becomingthis county's third
county Judge In five months.

Bruce Frailer, who was appoint-

ed county judge by tho four com-

missioners following the resignation
of JamesMcMorrlcs last July, said
yesterday that he recognized the
fact that his appointmentwas only

until the generalelection Tuesday,
or "until his successorwas elected
and qualified "

Frailer said he has tried to call
McCoy on the telephoneto offer his
congratulationsbut that he had not
been able to locate the Judge-elec-t.

He said that' he had talked with
Mrs. McCoy, however! and had
told her that he would expect her
husbandto come to tho courthouse
and qualify for the office Imme
diately afctr the Tuesdayvotes are
canvasicd by the Commissioners
Court on Monday.

Supporters of Frailer, Identify-
ing themselves in letters to the
voters and in newspaperadvertis
ing only as "Friends of Martin
County" had offered the present
judge to the voters as a write-I-n

candidateTuesday.Frailer re-
ceived 103 such votes to 642 for
McCoy, who announced last spring
as a candidatefor the Democratic
nomination for the office, Shortly
after McCoy's announcement,
James McMorrlcs, who was then
county judge, also announced as a
candidate for Later
when he was put under tho fire
of a grand jury investigating the
county's finances, McMorries re-

signed both the office and thenom-
ination, leaving McCoy unopposed
on the primary ballot. In the pri-
mary, however, an Initial effort
was made to nominate Frailer as
a write-i-n candidate but he re--
lvad-cnly-a-vecg-f 8w Totss,

McCoy is a veteran West Texas
peace officer and was formerly
assistant tax assessor-collecto-r of
Martin County. Friends here say
he is In Abemathy visiting his
mother for a few days.

Low Gf 34
SeenTonight

The temperature was expected
to dip to 34 degreestonight, but It
wasn't expected to stay there long.
The U. S. Weather Bureau at Mid-
land saw a high of 62 for tomorrow.

This morning's low was recorded
at the U. S. ExperimentFarm, just
north of town, as 41 degrees.Yes-
terday's high was a not unpleasant
65.

Br Thi AtlocUUd mil
A skj --clearing new cold front,

bearing no severe temperatures,
moved through the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area an hour before dawn
Thursday.

The WeatherBureau said move-
ment of the front southwardshould
result in clearing skies over much
of the state.

Meanwhile, skies were cloudy
from Mineral Wells south and east-
ward but generally clear from
Abilene westward and throughout
the South Ttalns and Panhandle.

Rain fell in varying amounts
during the night and early morn-
ing at Beaumont, Dallas, Browns-
ville, Alice Palaclos, Houston,
Galveston, Laredo, Mineral Wells
and Fort Worth.

Clearing and warmer weather
was expected over much of the
state Thursday except in the Pan-
handle and South Plains Where
cooler weather was looked for
under generally fair skies,

Friday temperatures were ex-

pected to be mild with a weekend
of sunshlno indicated

Woman Wins Battle
Of Nerves In Holdup

DENVER Wv A Denver woman
was victorious in a battle of nerves
yesterday, i

Police said a masked gunman
entered the office of a motel op-

erated by Mrs, Lillian Dooher, 45,
and demandedmoney.

Mrs. Dooher Informed the ban-
dit the cash drawer was locked
and saldt "I'm leaving here ou
make, me nervous with that sun"

He told her: "Well, you make
we nervous,too." Then be fled.

Hospital Given $2,500
STANTON- -A gift of M,500 was

presented to the Martin County
Memorial Hospital. by theJ, E, and
L. E. Mabeo FoundationInc. The
foundation previously had given
15,000 to the hospital.
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This "mountain canary" didn't seem Impressed at least, he didn't "sing" when the spray of flowers
was thrust at his nose. But he was to be oi handthis afternoon fdr the flower show at Howard County
Junior College. Ronnie and Delbert Davidson were to seeto that The Davidson brothersare members of
the A Club at HCJC and they toured the town with the donkey urging others to view the
displays of flowers arranged by the SpadersGardenClub.

JURY TdURS HOME

ProsecutionStresses
In SheppardMurder

CLEVELAND W The prose-
cution Insisted today that a secret
love affair with cute Susan Hayes
and dalliance with "other women"
drove Dr. Samuel H. Sheppardto
murdering hit wife,. Marilyn,

Opening a drive to sendthe hand--

tome osteopath to the electric
chair, Asst. ProsecutorJohnJ Ma- -

hon solemnly proclaimed to a jury
of sevenmen and five women:

"He and Susan Hayes corres-
ponded. They had talked together
of divorce and marriage. They cor
respondedIn endearing terms,

"We expect the evidenceto dis
close that this defendantand Mari
lyn quarreled over activities of Dr.
Samuel Sheppard with other wo

menthat that's the reason she
was killed."

Susan Hayes was a laboratory
technicianwho once worked in the
sameBay Village hospital with the
defendant.

Mahon scoffed at the handsome
osteopath's insistence that a
"bushy haired" intruder killed Mar-
ilyn in her bed July 4.

"No one was In that home to
commit a burglary," he said. "But
that was arranged to deceive peo
ple."

Sheppard visited his house on
the shore of Lake Erie yesterday
during a jury tour of the murder
scene. He clenched Ills lists and
bit his lips as he walked with
misty eyes through the home.

Three times he burst into tears.
The first was when he saw an old
and yellowed teddy bear on top of
a dresser. The toy once had be
longed to his son Chip, 7. now
staying with one 01 bnepparxrs
brothers.

He cried again when he walked

TermsProbated,
SuspendedAfter
PleasOf Guilty

One nerson was nlaced on two
years probation and another re-
ceived a two-ye- suspendedsen--
trnrn nn nlaat flf milllv to telonv
chargesin 118th District Court Wed
nesday.

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
Ptrrv Tracy nlaced on probation
for two years after an agreement
was workea out wnercoy mo de-
fendant will repay tha $512 he was
arrmrd of stealing from John
Gregory. Judge Sullivan ordered
that he not leave tne state tor me
next two years.Tracy was indicted
hv the Howard County GrandJury
last week on theft charges.

Manuel Vega, 17, aiso inaictca
last week, pleadedguilty to charge

a nf hnrotarv. Ho receiveda two--
year sentencewhich was suspend
ed, vega was accusedw uiuii
Into an automomieana stealing a
quantity of doming.

.waawiawa"aBa
Excavation Bids
Asked At Webb

Bids have been askedfor 2 p.m.
Nov IS for excavation and back-
filling for a new building location
and for building additions at Webb
ArB

The excavation, site grading,and
backfilling an for the new site for
building and for addltioat to
T521 and Successfulbkkkr
weuli. be required to commence
wark wkhln 19 calendard' after
receipt f notice to proceed. The
Jefe wewM hue to be completed ISO

eatewttar days from that 4t,
Comitate details may be had from
O, p, Howell, chief engineer, Air
Installations Olltce, Webb AFB,
Dhu i-- extension W,

Spray, But No Bray

into another room to face a photo-

graph of his son, and once more
while standing outside the house
be had not seen since a few days
after the slaying.

Yesterday, thp 1?th dry of the
trial, moved swiftly after a long
tussle over seating of the Jury,

i At me onsetrHSotntrton 4ea;
Judge Edward Blythin excused
real estate salesman James R.
Manning--, a convictedsex-- offender,
from the jury and seated an al-

ternate juror in his place. The al-

ternate wasJack H. Hanse,a fore-
man in a tractor plant

Manning was excused after be
pleadedthat recent publicity about
a sex crime he committed U

VOTING RESULT
REAL SURPRISE

GARDEN CITY Without
knowing he was a candidate,
Frank Ramsel .a rancher, has
been electeda GlasscockCoun-
ty commissioner.

Seven of his friends made
him their choice by write-i-n

otes in Tuesday'selection. The
Democratic nominee, Milton
Fern Cox, received only four
votes.

Cox won the nomination in
the July primary by defeating
Ross Hodges 13 to 9. The com-
missioner'sprecenct has a po-

tential of a few more than 20
votes.

UF Drive Gains
Continue

An emergencymeeting was cau?
ed in the United Fund campaign
today as the drive appearedon the
verge of a successfulconclusion.

The emergency reports at noon
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we,re expectedto put tho campaign
within 53,090 or St.OM or its $82,-15-1

goalandUF leadersagain
were hopeful tha drive caab coa--1
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Affair
Hearing
years ago was making a nervous
wreck of him. The defensemoved
for a mistrial and accused the
state of removing Manning by
"devious methods."

But Judge Blythin denied the
motion.

HvfondHvteirFmed
laTicket Dispute

MIDLAND A bu-

tane salesman,R. W. Richardson,
attributed with piling up 80 park
ing tickets, was fuied-jflniUi- first
count herej)gsiBiB

A clty'tourfjury found him gu
ty after Judge Edwin T. Stitt re-
fused to throw out the case on a
challengeof the city's parking ordi-
nance. City Atty. John Culver in
dicatedhe would proceedwith trial
on somo eight other tickets im
mediately. There are more than 70
other tickets which police attrib-
ute to Richardson. W. G. Abbott,
attorney for the defendant, gave
notice of appeal to county court
and said be would carry the case
to the highest court If necessary.

Ector Bond Vote Set
ODESSA. Tex. U" Ector County

voters will decide Dec. 7 whether
to issue, $675,000 in bonds for fi-

nancing right-of-wa- y purchasesfor
U. S. Highway 80 and a series of
perimeter roads in Odessa. County
commissionersannounced the elec-
tion yesterday.

Today
eluded by the end of the week.

Contributions and pledges con-
tinued to trickle in this morning
from all divisions. Dick lmpson,
generalchairman, said hewas con-

fident the campaignwill be a suc-
cess by the time reports are' re-
ceivedon all outstandingcards.

Simpsonagain urgedall workers
complete their contacts and get

final reports In as quickly as pos-
sible.

He suggestedalso that any resi-
dent of Big Spring or Howard
County who wishes to contribute to
the United Fund, but who hasn't
beenrequestedpersonally to do so,
may mall check or pledge to the
United Fund headquarters in the
SettlesHotel

Last scheduledreportswere
heard Tuesday and showed the
campaignhad raised about 93 per
cent of Its goal. The extra report
meeting today wasexpectedto
boost that figure to 95 or 90 per
cent. Probably one othjfcr extra im
port sessionwill bo scheduled,
sometime next week, for the pur-
pose of tabulating late gifts, Simp-
son said.

The chairman Emphasised,how-
ever, that the drive will bo con-
tinueduntil all prospectcards have
been worked and turned In, since
all of thesewill be required to at-
tain the objective,

The United Fund campaign is
held annually, and takesthe place

12 separatedrives f Srmerly held
by the 12 participating agencies.

The various agenciesparticipat-
ing in the United Fiwd budget are
Area Youth Park, West Side Youth
Center, Summer Recrcattoa Pro
gram, servicemen's ceater,Heart
Association, Cancer Society. Milk
and lea Fund, YMCA, Sslvatloa
Army, Girl scouts, Jtoy scouts M
Red. Crow,
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OregonVictory Hands
DemosSenateMargin
SenateCheck

Set In Jersey

Vote Recount
NEWARK. N. J. W U. S. Sen.

Robert C. Hendrickson (R-N- J) said
today there will be Senate com-
mittee action to insure what he
called proper evaluation of the
close-winnin- g margin of Republi-
can Clifford P. Case In tho New
Jersey Senatecontest.

Hendrickson, In a statement
from his Woodbury home, said the
Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections will be in New Jer
sey Saturday to check on Tucs;
day's election, in which Case now
holds a 2,667-vot- o margin.

The statement by the retiring
junior senator from New Jersey
followed a conference of Demo-
crats last night In which Gov. Rob-
ert B. Meyner ordered a statewide
recheck of the results by Demo-
cratic leaders.

As ballot boxes and voting ma-
chines were guarded pendingthe
rechecks,Hendricksonsaid he has
received assurancesfrom the com-
mittee chairman. Sen. Frank Bar-
rett that the group will
come to Trenton "unless otherwise
announced."

"In the light of the crystal-clea-r

verdict of Tuesday," Hendrickson
said, "it is unfortunate that parti-
san influences seek to challenge
the vote by which our new senator,
Clifford Case, has been elected."

Case's lead over Democrat
Charles lU Howell brought tne
first victory statement from the
GOE-ca-mp

his campaign manager Kenneth
Perry that "Casebas won."

The undecided race could give
the Democrats a three-sea- t major
ity in the Senate.Absenteeballots
were countedand tallies rechecked
until late last night, and Case
picked up closetqJ(l,5QQ votes. In

WaWtawVBalaaBavaaVBaaaadaaiawu
Thib snveraerhas ordered all

municipalities to place Daiiot uoxes
and voting machinesunder guard
until the outcomeof the election Is
determined.

Boy Surrenders

In Hub Cap Case
The last of four boys Implicated

in recent Big Spring hub cap
thefts surrenderedto Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long this morning.
He had beenhiding outon Scenic

Mountain ever since law enforce-
ment officials started looklntr for
him Monday, he told Long. The
youth obtained food by making pe-
riodic hikes to a nearby drive-l-n

restaurant, he said.
The three other teen-age-rs ar-

rested by police Monday for al-

legedhub cap thefts have been re-
leasedto their parentspendingtrial
in juvenile court, which has been
set for 9 a.m. Friday.

Police said that there were 21
hub caps in the turtle of one boy's
carwbenthe first arrestwas made.
Juvenile Officer Long later recov-
ered 11 others which the boys sold
at the Coates Wrecking Yard in
the 1400 block of West Second.

The youth who gave himself up
this morning is now on probation
from the Texas State School for
Boys, Long said, andhis probation
will probably be revokedearly next
week. It so, he will automatically
be sent to the correction institu-
tion.

Seven of the hubcapswhich were
recoveredfrom the boys have been
claimed by owners and returned,
police said this morning. There
are 25 hub caps still at the police
station, A good many of them
are believed to have been taken
last weekendwhen nine residents
reported thefts.

A's Sold For
Move To KC

PmLADELPIHA W--The Phila-
delphia Athletics today were sold
to Arnold Johnson. Chicago busi
ness, for tranifer to KansasCity.

Earlo Mack, who with bis father,
Connie, and his brother. Roy, own
all the stock of the Philadelphia
franchise, came out of a confer-
ence with Johnson and said "we
lost out,"

No details of the agreement of
sale went Immediately available.

Johnson,who would neither con-

firm nor deny that be had suc-

ceeded In his effort to buy tho
club, said he would have a state-
ment soon,

The disclosurethat the team had
been sold came as Earle walked
through the lobby 4 his fatkor's
apartment,his headtewed, his ex-

pressionforlorn.
He told members of the Phila-

delphia syndicate walttaaf for a
opportunity to make aaotfcer eftwr
for tM Wi wrv hh ,

TalkOf Declining
Control Doubted

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml Senatecon-

trol in the new Congress barring
some upset by recanvasses In
tight elections fell to the Demo-
crats today on a victory by
Richard L. Neubergerover Repub-
lican Sen. Guy Cordon in Oregon.

Election of Neuberger,
author, assuredthe Democrats

of 48 seats in the Senate.This Is
exactly half the Senate member-
ship but is enough for Democratic
control since Sen. Morse, Oregon
Independent,basannouncedhe will
vote with them on organizationof
the Senate.

There seemed little doubt of
Democratic readinessand willing-
ness to take on the job eventhough
one of their veterans, Sen. Carl
Hayden of Arizona, questioned
whether,they should take thereins
in a situation where one member's
death might wipe out the party
margin and forco another shift.

Sen.Walter F. Georgeof Georgia,
senior senator,said hethought the
Democratsshould take the respon-
sibility if they have the votesto do
so.

And Sen. Pastore (D-R- I) told re-
porters, "There 14 no doubt about
it. We now have a definite obliga-
tion to the public who havo put
Democrats in control of both the
Senateand the House."

Similarly, Sen. Gore

Rayburn,Johnson Have
KeyostslnJieCongress

Br Tt AiJOtUUd Prttt
Two Texans were set .today to

hold the reins of government in
the House and Senateof the Wth
Congress.

Rep, Sam Rayburn, veteran
HfTnrn "" Bonham. and Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Democrat!
stalwart from Johnson City, are
scheduled to head the organized
chambers of Congress.

For Rayburn and Johnson, the
Democratic-- victory for congres-
sional control was personalreward
for long weeks of campaigning.
Both stumped great areas of the
nation.

For Rayburn, robust and lively
at 72. the 84th Congresswill mark
his 22nd term as U.S. representa-
tive from the 4th Texas District.
The Fannin County rancher and
farmer will be speaker of the
House for the third time. Already
he has surpassedthe former'rec-
ord of tenure In the seatonce held
by Joe Cannon. Now every day
the Bonham solon serves extends
his record.

Minority leaderIn the 83rd Con-
gress. Johnsoncan begin his sec-
ond Senateterm as majority lead-
er.

Texans who know the
Johnson believed there --was

Third Timt Is Charm
But Luck's Good Now

BILLINGS. Mont U1 John
Crider. 32, was run over by a city
garbagetruck twoweeks agowhile
sleeping under a pile of papers In
a downtown alley. He sufferedonly
minor hurts.

And yesterday he was hit by a
car while walking on a street. Hos-
pital attendants saidhis condition
was not serious.

HAVE 27-2- 1 MARGIN

WASHINGTON Ml Democrats
were at their vote-getti- ng best In
the gubernatorial races Tuesday;
They took seven
from Republicansand didn't lose
any of their own.

Actually, the switchoverstotaled
eight. Including Maine where Ed
mund Muskie scored a surprising
win in September.

Democrats upset RepublicansIn
two populous easternstates Hew
York and Pennsylvania and
Minnesota, ArUona, Colorado, New
Mexico and Coeaectkut.

Rovrrncvrablna were at stake In
34 states. Including Maine's early
elections. Democrats won a ot
them and Republicans15. The Re--
aiiUUau taek Wvemta?. last eas
iest to be decMcd,where Mllward
Simpson narrowly eutsieiatedDea- -

crai William laceuyi wac.
PrkH the Most laaBOftaat

rtaBaArraM vlrian-- --UU la New
York where AyereH Harrtma. woa
a aalritoe exuaoatrom sea.irvw
Ives. Ives was selectedas the Re--
--uikUean cioaUdite after Gov.

Dewey,who kliaaasUakg,

said, "I don't think the Democrats
will run from responsibility if the
people give it to them."

Sen. Lyndon Johnsonof Texas,
the Democratic floorleader, took
the attitude that there was no
reasonfor a rush about the issue.
"I don't speculateon conjecture,"
he said in Texas.

Johnsonadded that he would be
In Washington Friday night and
would talk about It "then.

The Senate is to convene in
special sessionMonday to consider
a recommendation by a special
committee thatIt adopt a resolu

To

governorships

(iseaauK.

tion censuringSen.JosephR. Mc
Carthy (R-Wl-s) for conduct un-

becoming a senator. This will be
tho "old Senate" not including
any of the newly elected members
who do not take office until Janu-
ary.

From electionnight. It hadbeen
apparent that whichever party
won control of the Senate,it would
have It by a very scant margin.

All day yesterdaythe issuehung
in the balanceon the close races
in Oregon and New Jersey.

For most of the tabulating,
Cordon clung to a lead over Neu
berger in Oregon. But on late re
turns, Neubergerwent ahead."Tne
count today on unofficial returns
from 2,493 of the state's 2,499 pre--

See ELECTION, Page4, Cot. 2

little doubt the senator would at
tempt organization of the Senate
under theDemocratic banner, de
spite a statementWednesday night
by Sen. Hayden Hayden
said theDemocratsmight be "re
luctant" to organizewith a major
ity of only one.

The one-vo-te majority became
evident Wednesdaynight with the
apparent election in. Oregon of
Ricnara J neubergerover bem
Guy Cordon, veteran Republican.

Any hope the Republicansmay
have had for a two-part- y system
In Texas was smasheddecisively
by the Tuesday voting that saw
only a few GOP membersgetmore
than 10 or 12 per cent of tne vote.

Gov. Allan Shivers, Sen.
Johnson,Agriculture Commission-
er John C. White, andnearly every
other Democrat won smashingvic
tories.

But even for the Texas congres
sionaldelegation,the,Congress'top
leaders in its ranks, there was a
fly in the ointment.

Republican Bruce Alger, Dallas
realtor, won election over former
Dallas Mayor Wallace Savagetor
representative from the 5th Dis
trict.

Alger. 36, succeeds Rep, J.
Frank Wilson of Dallas. His final
margin over Savage,former state
Democratic Executive Committee
chairman, was 3,600 votes.

Texans also approved11 amend-
ments to the state Constitution.
The amendmentsmake it lawful
to raise old age pensions, will re-
quire women to serveon juries, and
will extend some precinct, county
and district offices to Instead
of ar terms.

The other amendments vary
from transferring Confederatepen-
sion funds to a building fund for
state offices to Increasedpay for
state legislators.

his third straight term, said he
would not run.

Harriman's margin oyer Ives
was Just a few thousand votes.

Democrats also captured the In-

fluential Pennsylvania governor-
ship for the first time In 30 years,
GeorgeM. Leader, a political new-
comer, defeatedRepublicanLloyd
M. Wood by about 274,08) votes,

A ar Republican grasp oa
the Minnesota governorship was
ended when Orvllle Freeman,
Democrat-Farme-r Labor candi-

date, whipped Incumbent Gov, C.
Elmer Anderson.

Democratic governors,tecludteg
holdovers as well as those jwt
elected,will number 27 to the Re-
publicans' 21, '

These are the other sUUfcawes
changes:

la Ariseaa,ISrsteetW, McFarlead
detested tacumbeat Bipw.H.wa
Gov, Howard Pyle,

la Colorado. Sea.Edwist C. J-s-

woa over RepuWkaa DmM
G. Bretisaaa,

la Ceaaecticut. former Kf
AbrahamA. Rlbteoff tweet JUwta--

IUcm Gov. Js L80l.

-- ir""-"r -- J &v """
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NeubergerWins

Oregon Senate

SeatFrom GOP
By MATT KRAMER

PORTLAND, Ore. L.
Neuberger gave the Democrats
apparentcontrol of the U.S. Senate
by nosing outRepublicanSen. Guy
Cordon of Oregon as the.last elec-
tion returns trickled In Today,

Tho countwas close, but tho few
ballots still uncounted were not
enoughto save the GOP,

Nepberger,, 41, a nationally,
known author, held a 2,006-vot-o

lead with only 8 precincts unre--'
ported in the state. Those precincts t
could go entirely to Cordon wKfrt
out overturningthe'resulU. Cerdoa,
94, has spent10 years la the Sea
ate.

The only possibility of a reversal
is in the official canvass, to be
reported aboutDec. L Meanwhile.
Gov. Paul Patterson ordered--,
county sheriffs to guard the ballet
boxes.

Neuberger.who polled 294,985
votes to Cordon's 282.689, became
the first Democrat in 40 years to
be electedto the Senatefrom Ore--

" " Jgoal
His apparentelectionbrought er

of Democrats in the next
Senate to 48 and Oregon's lade
pendent Sen. Wayne Morse has
promised to vote'with the Demo
cratsias the 40th and deckling vote
In organizing the chamber.

Neuberger, wBe campaigea--
against what-h- e said were the
"giveaway" policiesof Sen. Cordon
and thn ElsenbQwermlnlstraUoaj,
drew muefr-of--hia streagm treia"
populous Multnomah County (Port,
land), where the Democrats held
a decislveleadiaregistrationr

Cordon, a supporterof the Elsea
hower administration's "parteer?
ship" program for hydroelectria,
developmentof the Pacific North,
west, - 1 Bgetate
areas. Republicans held a 2,Mf
lead in registration la the state.

.The late surge of DesaeeratM
votes also sent Mrs, Edith Greea,
a Portland,housewife,to Congress
from Multnomah County, She dei
feated Republican Tom Lawsea
McCall, who had beatea the in-

cumbentRep.Homer Angell ta the
primary.

The state's three other Repsb.
lican congressmenwho were seek
lng we revictors. They
are RepresentativesWalter Ner
blad, Harris Ellsworth asd Sam
Coon.

PaulPatterson,who becamegov
ernor two years ago when former
Gov. Douglas McKay Became see
retaryof the interior, wasreturned
to office by a large majority.

Two Found Guilty
In Horn Lon Csm

HOUSTON tn-Ju-dge AUea 8.
Haanay will set sentencesNov. 14
for two mea found guilty of coa
spiracy to defraud the governess
in VA home loan raaalpulatiea.

The men were convictedyeeter
day.

They are Adolpa Sherman, 98,
Fredericksburg, and Otto B. G
ber. 47, Houston.

Shermanformerly wasa notasteev
home builder, Gaher Is a real es
tate salesmanhere'.

SeveralotherHoustoaareaMM,
ers, agentsand repair cestraeters
are under Jadktmeatoa slmMaf
charges.

la NeW Mexico. Democrat Jet
F. Simms Jr. wUeaed EuweMsia
Alvta Stockton for the govsrasrshes
eivea up by Republics Gov.
win L. Mechem who tried wi.li
cessfully for the Seae.

Other WgUighas of the
aatorial contests techteed:

Republican Gov, ChrleUe A.
Herter's triumph la Massachusetts)
aft- -r paallsaaeWJJswui
crat Robert F. Murphy. Herts
won

Democrat Gov, G. Moses Wtt.
Hams' sweeetlalW4 er a few
term la Mkfcase. aad Biwsiratte
Gov. Fraak J. Laueehe'sallodia
to hit A Verm at Qua, set
UsUBkraftaBafSaattaaOSaA..
aaliaaapaj erraaBannsssr

RefuMfcaa Oev. Oeedwl
Kaaaat's, easy 4eeay eesr Pejste
erst R4esd T. Oreves la Call

w4te Krt Wane
,, . - . j ft.

sfeataiiaVs ate
km a liissMn ha

DemosTakeSevenGovernor
PostsFromGOP;LoseNone

- h.

rl

' I
l
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When CharlM Campbell, local contractor.Installed hl brick stone
on the above structure,tht result was a fin looking office building.
Now being used at dentlit'i office, the structure Is locatedon the
corner of Eighth and Main Streets.Though having the appearance
of always being n office building, this structure was formerly a
stucco residence. Campbell has given a numberof structures In Big
Spring a new face with his brick stone and murlel stone. He can

Thixfon Shows

RadicallyNew

Noforcycles
Radical chimes bave been

made In 1955-mod- Harley David-

son motorcycles,now being shown

and demonstrated at the Cecil

Thlxtcn Motorcycle and Bicycle

Shop, located at 906 W. 3rd Street
In Big Spring.
--7n atrHwg--n mcoad. half rea

tory, Harley Davidsoncompany

tlve and most servlceable,motor-- The is
cycles ever made.
The 74 OHV motorcycle, which

comes in sevenstandard and one
colors, has Improved its

bearing arrangementand modern-
ized Its headlight and plate
bracket and added such features
as aluminlmum sealing plates for

Joints betweenrocker arm
coversand cylinderheads.

In short, it is new from front
to back.

The Barley-Davidso- n machine
can be had in such colors as Aztec
Brown, Atomic Bine, Hollywood
Green. Pepper Bed
sary Yellow.

1708 Main

. . .

The new Ford has re-

serve of makes
seem easy of the

"Hed with which
Is

All a has to do to
why

such excesspower is to look at it
Is urged by

of Big
for Ford

or one

of his cltrka
the hours to the

--tractonand

license

on the
On ot the tractoryou

will see a new valve
with big bore and short

stroke that cuts the of each
five miles in

a day,
and to make

power wim. new of gas
and oQ.

The also has an
with big

anddoz-

ensof other ot
and is

AH ou
Th 71 OHV ret from every time around.

S3 to et) miles per of gaso-- The whole is extra strong
line, the K sports and extra rigid, well as extra
model needsonly a for ev--
cry 55 to 60 miles ot travel Wassonclaims that themoreyou

The 165 know about tractor the
model will do even In fuel kick you'll getout of looking
consumption, 80 over the oneIn the new Ford

100 miles pergallon. tor.

Understanding Built Upon Years of
A In Hours Of Need

e Gregg AMBULANCE Dial

Organ

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

Big Spring's Restaurant
& Operators

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE
PURCHASE TERMS

Rainwater
Local Representative
Street

1010 Macon Street

IT'J NO ALL!

flip electric
witch or plug in the

your electrical
as A taskI'll save

you and
Mite life perta joyable.

Contractor CharlesCampbell'sWork

Powerful New Ford Tractor
Makes JobSeemEasy

tractor
power which tough

going because
Tiger" engine it

equipped.
person under-

stand this engine furnished

Inspection personnel
Spring Tractor Company,

agent tractorshere.
Wasson.manager,

wfll during

business explain
.tatUuct-th- c

,,7m,,vinc-t-- company

special

located Lamesa Highway.
Inspection

overhead
engine,

travel
piston approximately

working reducing friction
helping possiblegreat-

er economy

tractor engine
exhaust valves,-se-

governor
examples advanced

Anniver-- Ignition completely
Weatherproofed. Is normally

anvwhera filtered
gallon engine

whreas 55-in- as
fallen powerful.

famous Harley Davidson engines,
better bigger

getting between trac-an- d

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Service

Friendly Counsel
SERVICE

Melodies

6 am. to 11 tun.

Mr. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners

803 E. Hiway 80

HAMMOND ORGANS

LESSONS
LIBERAL

Mrs. Champ

TheShield Company,Inc.

pSr0
TUCK AT

Just your

jwH'mREDDYtodoall
tasks

quick
smI ettergy

Tough

Iioyd

llghtnlng-fas-t

engineering.

Space

WesternAtmosphere

Good Food

Ooen From

Finest

and Mrs.
32

cord

time

rotating

Parking

Phone

Telephone

Fort Worth,Texas

V J&

place the stone In a minimum of time, and the finished product
looks Just like brick or Austin stone, dependingon the type' facing
ordered.The brick stone, as can be seen above, Is designed with a
numberof Individual brick facingson IL Close Inspection even fails
to show that it Is not actual brick. Campbell, whose office Is at 400
Abram, also contracts concreteandstuccowork. His phone Is

"The more you know about trac-

tors, the better you'll realize that
here is the most modern tractor
on today'smarket," be stated.

Big Spring Tractor Company has
a complete line of Dearborn ac-

cessoriesfor the Fordtractor, and
the firm also Is dealer for Fire-
stonetires and distributorfor Ama-li- e

oil. The company Is equipped
to overhauland service all makes
of tractors.

(humue) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 3rd Dial

Jefgfas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

BBBBeaBt

ourrntsT--
CtSTSlBS

IT

U5TSS4UWK!

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

Choose.. Saiimmt

OIL

CARLTON

West

raVspjA;- -

ejBJaBJaBJaBJaJ-y3g- i

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

w

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

" PIANOS ANDORGANS
"

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

2&mx Mmit Ola.
Opal Adair

Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Dial

MOTOR

SBesxTaEsT1

MUMS

Gregg

TIME

SAVE
t

MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

frmanu
FOOD PLAN
CALL US

4-80- 11

DIAL

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FR1ID CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE 1EER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT lAR-ft-QU- E

DIAL t2 FOR FREE DELIVERY
1M1 GREGG

SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge ford Tractorowners t set their tratcor
and equipment ready fr the sewing season.

Seethe mw Ferefec Mejer Diesel w Tractor . ..

Big Spring Tractor Co.

Big Spring (Taast) HeraM,

McMahonConcern
Adds New Products

Clyde McMahon, owner e the
McMahon Concrete Company, has
announcedthat his firm Is bow
distributor In this area for Rem
lngton stud driven and cartridges
and for line of lightweight, hay
elite concrete tile.

McMahon also hat a large sup-
ply of expansion. Joint materi-
als and can furnish them In up to
carload quantities..

Contractors and other build
ers are Invited to Inspectthe Rem
lngton studdriver equipmentavail
able at McMahon Concrete Com
pany, 60S N. Benton. The tool Is
adaptable to fastening wood or
steel to concrete, wood to steel,
steel to steel, etc. McMahon also
has an ample supply of cartridges
for the "gun."

McMahon Concrete Company Is
best known throughout the Big
Spring area, of course, for the
high quality ready-mi- x concrete
the concern supplies.

The ready-mi-x Is available In
any quantity the purchaserdesires
and It wilt be delivered anywhere
In the area. McMahon maintains
a large fleet of mobile mixing'
units and other trucks to provide
prompt service and assure that
concrete Is thoroughly mixed
where it Is delivered.

As a result of the careful prep-
aration of McMahon concrete ac-
cording to laboratory specifica-
tions, as well as care provided In
delivery, contractors have found
that they can rely completely on

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

3M

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

UPHOLSTERY
tCttCANU-ttOUSEHOtU-REPAIR-

111 Utah Road

IssHsaslkTV I tteFl

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule.Let us mix
to your order and

CLYDE McMAHON
SUr Klit

CaurtU uk
Su4 mmd

fO N. Batea

400 APRAMS

fgtSsk

International

Farmall
Tractors

wi

RKjtrws
AVar

7

X

Not. 1154

the hlghnjuallty Material McMa-
hon concretedoes not crumble or
flake off when forms are removed.
It contains no pockets et un-

mixed sand and gravel, but ev-
ery cubic Inch of the material Is of
uniform high quality.

McMahon Concrete Company op-
erates its own sand and gravel
plant to assure'that materials ot
only the highest quality are util-
ised in the preparation "ot con-
crete. The customermay have the
concretemixed to his own specif-
ications, or he can dependon the
specifications worked out under
strict laboratory conditions.

In addition to ready-mi-x con-
crete, McMahon distributes pav-
ing aggregateand other construc-
tion suppliesto contractorsandoth-
er builders throughout the

radio communica-
tions recently were Installedso the
operations at tho concrete plant,
and sand and gravel plant can be
coordinated with customer de-
mands.This assuresprompt serv-
ice on all orders.

You
the
that

ltw4tiett f JMsBBssmW

owe It to yourself to see
Miracle Sewing Machine

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hemsl
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easilyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Done By Expert Craftsmen
Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan

Furniture Refinlshing and Repair Woodworking

deliver.
DIAL

Grt-vt-

Trucks

fairtNorv

IPHED

WITH

Gasoline

S

amin
THIWONDIR PAINT 'gar

ave hours of your

Summer Cleaning Time

MTiauffsmwauswuT
STAT

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 01

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

m- - I. H. C.

DIAL

Line

and
& DEPT.

$ DRIVER

sisssVLEiisssBali9

McCormlck Dearlng
Equipment

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

TU.UUl!

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

09 LamesaHighway Dial 45284er 4-8-

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest
' equipment money

'
can buy

SOOJehnsefl Phene4.MIl

jleae

IT5T0P5 Nrst In Sirvlee hi Strength,
Lasting Satisfaction,

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speed jb to com-
pletion, reduces ceets all alena
the line. Leading engineers,
centractors, builders, recenv
mend and use always. It's
sUnd-u-e character guaranteee
sayings en all je leree

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE - NOHT PHONE
MS E. SECOND SPRINO, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EOOS

The, Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot-- and will not

rate stcond to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING '

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

BBBBBBKlBBBBVeBBBBBr

Kfck-'tfVsVs-

sH

taEi&issseaHMKm

"Where Old Friends Meet
. To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Dial 44541

New Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial
mmmmmmmmammammmmmM
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In
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er
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THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

We The

--
. .

Come, See Or

DIAL
For Full

S.

Lamesa

Wgeeawgi

I
l
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IF ...
You aro for a place
whore you can havo your
car and

. . . a
where you will feel at home

and Motor
Oil . . .

. TRY USI

IS NONE

STATION
Owner

401

!Hst

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson

on.

You
fe Best In

911

Dial I

our

BIO

Accessories

McGibbon

Feed Seed Elevator Storage
Storage Available

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Grinding,

Blending Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Famous
Effeclent Beautiful

Wedgewood
RANGES

",aafl

Hi

TODAY
Information

Smith, Butane
Appliances

tHtmevw.uiuol
AMOrWCAUAHTWU
eifariiiaew-neijeai- l

K'KrN'l

I VgaT j

E&reieVVW'

looking

servicod, lubricated
washed

Golfing Humble
EXTRA Gasoline

THERE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE

Relerce
Scurry--

IsBsBsm.

Custom

Feature

ssuiawewaer

r

I

m r uj1 Jit
Q

.

. Look
Your

Clothes We Cleanl

(y0My
fyit&ttm
V&&eV

Grease
3ei Butane ??V

Dial

earnS

Them,

M.
Service,

Spring

JsgagagaU

And,

ESSO

Diesel Fuel

Tires

K. H.
Phone 601 E. 1st

Now For Wheat

Feed
and

Butane,
Hwy, Big

BAvBKegeBegaMi

iwsu

place

Jones.

HaaMH XWVDc

Dial

GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

ramQ
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd

CLEAR-V- U

rMWi
cun&MCM nvtiesi
OFTSUJM&MOUHeW i

svoNPSwriM

W&TtRN
mvicec9

IE

TRtATVOU, A
THT

COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 SeeeelDeluxe Medel. Regular$189.95 , $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxe Medel. Regular S169.95 S124.95
Yerk Wlmiew Unit , ,.,. $275.00

E7SHEE35TO!
YeevMseeik WIST TIXAS
jefeataW 5MseMeeV

DM 71 tll SAND t GRAVEL
143 Blrdwell Lane

it o

Dial

Dial
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Will Speak Saturday
Sptiktrs for the regional meeting of Delta Kappa Oamma Sorority,
honorary organliatlon for teachers,will ba Mrs. Leo Nowlln of
Plalnvlew, at left, and Phyllis Ellis of Fort Worth. Mrs. Nowlln It
regional director and Miss Ellis Js stat executivesecretaryfor tha
sorority, which will have members from six chapters here forth
all-da- y meetingSaturday.

StantonWSCSMeets
STANTON (Spl) The WSCS of

the First Methodist Church met
Monday morning In their regular
weekly meeting. Mrs. Hugh Hunt,
the study leader, opened the new
study, "Jesus'a Concern for the
City." Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
James Biggs, Mrs. L. C. Hade-woo- d,

Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs. Ce-

cil Bridges, Mrs. John Poe, Mrs.
T. O. Rhodes, Mrs. Carol Jack-io-n,

and Mrs. Edmund Morrow
took part in presenting the pro-
gram. Mrs. Hunt featured posters

appropriate for the study. Be-

ginning next week the study will
begin at 9:30 a.m. and the busi-
ness meeting will be held atteN
ward, so that those who must
leave early will not miss any of
the study.

Lutheran Women
Study

Wednesday

PansAnnounced
Sorority Council
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Prances fire Watson, Loretta cooking.
Is a classes

various
projects and sponsorship

WeddingAnniversary
STANTON (Spl) Mr. Mrs.

Hill celebrated their
wedding anniversary Sunday, with

a luncheon in their The
Hills were married Nov. 1,

1834. They long-tim-e residents
Martin County, having come

hera In 1906. Twenty-seve- n rela-

tives attended luncheon and
several friends the
afternoon.

Two-Col- or Crochet
CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted colors red,
and white, and red,

tan In any two-col-

combination you prefer, this
warm and mitten set
only two r. balls wool each

to complete. Instructionsin-

cluded for agea 4, 6 and 8
Send centsfor PATTERN No.

YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Spring Herald, Box
229, .Madison Squrp Station,

10. V.
The NEEDLEOWRK GUIDE.

150 designs for Knitting,
rochet, cniuromcry

dozens flt.beauUful transfers,
Order as you do necdlcwqrk pat-ton- u,

25

HM

Meet For
Overcoming Evil with tha Gos-

pel" was the of the study
by Mrs. W. Hcldeman at the

meeting of Concordia Ladles Aid
evening at the Educa-

tion Building of St. Paul's Luther-
an Church.

The meeting was opened by the
Rev. A. H. Hoycr, who read from
Galatlans and gavo a prayer.

were made to sell Christ-
mas cards during the next two
months. The group voted to con-Un-

participating at the Service-
men's Center and will serve there

on 5.
The next meeting is set for Dec.

1 at 7:30 pan. at time elec
tion of officers will be held. Thir-
teen members attended andMrs.
William Schneider was a guest

V"J
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FHA Chefs

receive school.
putting horn

Aid, Mrs. Annen.

60th

Big

pages,
jiairrun

Only

Dec.

FavoritesAnd
Officers Named
At Knott School

KNOTT School
seniorselected Lavelle Conway

and Jerry Paige at their class

Senior are Richard
Parker, president; Shirley Baycs,
vice president; Edwin Ditto, secre

Edna Iiarrcu, treasurerand
Juno Fortune, reporter.

ChoscA to servo on annual
staff wcro Edna Harrcll, cdltor-ln- -

chief; Wanda Nichols,
manager; Shirley Uaycs, layout
editor; Lavclla Conway and Rich-
ard Parker, sports editors; June
Fortune, typist; Morris Howland,

and Shocklcy,
sponsor.

In a meeting the seventh
grade elected tho following offi-

cers:
Loy president; Joyco Rob-

inson, vice president; Ann Ulmer,
treasurer; Jackson, librar-
ian. tho red rose as

flower and red and white as
their colors.

PastryTrick
Here's a ncv for pastry;

add U teaspoon ground nutmeg
and U teaspoonground cloves
a pa'ckago piecrust mix;
up and roll out Use this

pastry a eppte or
Ircsh pear filling, sweeteningthe

or and
pointing up flavor with a
little grated lemon rind and lemon
juice.

Member Elected
Mrs. If. LaLondo wai elected

membership tho Ladles So-

ciety oi DLF&E at a. meeting'Wed-
nesday afternoon
Mrs. Tom Adams presided In the
absence of Frank Wilson,
Named1 to servo this refresh-
ment committee for tho next meet-Ingwe- ro

Mrs. Scotty . Sanderlin,
Mrs, Richardson, and

fcishop. Twenty attended,

For

STANTON Program for
entertaining me ueia bigma rm
area council hat been completed.

Registrationwill start at-- recep
tion In the homo oi Mrs. Jim Tom
with the Mu Lambda Chapter as
hostess.The sign-u-p of delegates

MethodistWSCS
MeetsIn Forsan

FORSAN Mrs. Henry Nixon,
president the WSCS, presided
the business meeting recently at
the Forsan MethodistChurch.Mrs.

gave tho devotion.
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, treasurer

gave a report the for the
of Prayer and Self-denia-

Mrs. II. H. Story, program chair
man gavo an oi the new

starta next Monday
"Under Flags:' and is a
study of India and Pakistan.

It was voted to have a bake sale
on Nov. 20 in the educationbuilding
of the ForsanMclhodlstChurch.
All bakery will be
by tho women of the church.Coffee,
pie, cake cookies will also be
served all day.

Knott P-T- A Meets
At SchoolTonight

KNOTT The newly organized
A will meet tonight 7:30 In

the high school gym. Everyone is
Invited to attend. Following the
businesssession will bo a so-

cial

Bobby Johnson,who recently re
from Korea, Is visiting his

aunt, Mrs. John McGregor, and
Mr. McGregor. He will leave soon
for Aztec, N. M. He Is scheduledto
receive a discharge from the Ar
my.
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Horn, center, stokes the while LaVelle left, and Hlnion do tha
Outdoor cooking part of the training the girls In the FHA in high

FHA Week by Into practicethe phasesof their work, such as table service,
First under tha of Nancy
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PrayerDay
Observed
In Coahoma

COAHOMA The WSCS held a
World Day of Prayer program at
the Methodist church recently.

Tho meeting openedwith quiet
music played by Mrs. Jim Meador,
Mrs. W. L. Tucker, leader, gave
tho call to worship, followed by a
song. Rev. Tucker gave the devo
tion on prayer. A specialsongwas
rendered by Mrs. Mclvin Tindol.
"Power of Christ" was given by
Mrs. PeteThomas;"Tho Transfor-
mation of Christ" by Mrs. J. W.
Wood, "Tho Ever Present Christ"
by Mrs. Ed Martin; "Saving
Christ" by SusieBrown: "Satisfy
ing Christ" by Mrs. Meador.

The group sang a song and Rev.
Tucker offered the benediction.A
covereddish luncheonwas served.

The sessionresumed at 1 p.m.
with soft music and Mrs. Tucker
giving the devotion. Mrs. Tindol
talked on "Christian Literature for
India and Pakistan," and Susie
Brown offered a prayer. Mrs. S.
S. Randolph gave "Rural and
Health Work In India." Tho group
sang, followed by Holy Commun-
ion )cd by Rev. Tucker,

W. C. Leddon Is In Winntcwood.
Okla., visiting bis son, O. L. Led-
don, who Is ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of
Pecosvisited her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Chester Coffman over the
weekend,

Mrs. Emma Davis of Forrest
Grove. Ark.. Is visit Ins Susie
Brown and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and
Mrs. Bay Hall aro in Dallas where
Mrs. Blrkhead la receiving medical
attention.

Art Show Deadline
ueaaune tor receiving entry

blanks for tho Art Show Is Nov.
11. These blanksmay bo obtained
from Mrs. Richard Patterson or
Mrs. U. W, Conway, members of
the Las Artlstas Club which la
holding tho exhibit,' All artists are
invited to place their work on

wV W &! m m

will continue at 8 a.m. Sunday at
the high school In advanceof the
general assemblyat 9:30 a.m.

Following tho opening ritual, the
Rev. Hugh Hunt will glvo the de
votion, followed by a vocal duct by
aiary new ury ana Jan Nicnois

A half hour coffee and buzz ses
slon is scheduledfor 10 a.m. with
Mrs. John Priddy to be presented
as tho guestspeakerat 11:30 a.m.
Other special guests will be intro
duced at this time.

Invitations for the 1955 area
council will bo entertained at 12
noon, and at the 1 p.m. luncheon,
special awards-- will bo given and
special music presented.

Traditional rituals will close out
the one-da-y meeting which is ex-
pected to attract a large represen-
tation from a number of WestTex-
as cities. Three chaptershero are
combining to entertain the council.

Coming . Events

midat
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at S:J6

p.m. la tha WOW ITill.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION OF THE

COUKTKT CLUB will meet at 1 p.m.
(or a cortrtd dlih luncheon at the
elnb.

EAGER BEATER SEWING CTUB will
meet at 1 p.m. in tha ham of Mr. R. J
Flndler, 1810 Owen.

MODERN WOMAN'S rORCM will meet
for a eolfe it a.m. in the home of
tin. nuih Duncan. This U a chant of
umt ana aat ror in hud iu,t tor uiii
mtettot. Uri. Mrrtl l wlfl b a rueitMaker,

nATrmnAT
Its BTFESION CLCB win meet In the

bora of Mr. Ualcolm Patterson, touth
of the cltj. Clira Secret will b a co--
jiostesi.

RebekahsInitiate
Mrs, D. S. Brooks

Mrs. D. S. Brooks was Initiated
Into Big Spring RebekahLodge 284
at the meetingTuesday nightin a
formal candlelight ceremony. Mrs.
W. B. Abernathy, teamcaptain, di--

reciea uic rites.
Mrs. Bonnlo Phillips presided.

Mrs. Ernest Brlndlcy of Headlight
RebekahLodge 66 of Cutbank,
Mont, sister-in-la- of M. M. Madi-
son, a member of the local lodge,
was a visitor. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shipley, who re-
cently moved to Bryan. Refresh-
mentswereserved to those

India, theChurchYouths--
The Rev. and

Mrs. Clinton Eastman entertained
members of the-- Young People's
SundaySchool recently with a L

Games were played and re-
freshmentsservedto over 30 young
people and adults.

Membersof the junior class will
sponsor an amateur hour Friday
at 7:30 pjn. In the school gymna

Admission will
bo 10 and 25 cents. Earl Cookls
sponsorof the group.

Mrs. John Cook, the former Rita
Jo Carter of Abilene, spent a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O, D. Carter.

Mrs. Lula Davenport recently
guests from Coahoma and New
Mexico.

filrfir220

For thoseof you who ara not so
slender, a basic dress with flared
skirt and soft tucks at tho

No. 2220 is cut In sites 14. 18. 18.
20, 38. 33, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Site
18! 34 yds.' 39-l-n,

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address,Stylo Number and
bite, Auurcss ra in Kurt BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 43.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
n. y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extra five centa perpattern.

just oil mo press urand new
1954-194- 5 FALL WINTER edition
of FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-(o-ma- patterns as well as
stylo forecastsand gifts for' the en-

tire family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style k well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only K cents.
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Theseportraits of Dr. R. Gaga Lloyd and Mrs. Bernle Freemanwill
be among thoseexhibited By the artist,Addle Mas (Mrs. J. Emmette)
Miller, Sunday at tha Settles Hotel, Room 1. Sponsored by Thorp's

Fairview HD Club
HasAll-Da-y Meet

At an all-da- y meeting of the
Fairview Home-- Demonstration
Club Tuesday,Mrs. J. A. Suther--

lin gave aa lesson la crafts. The
group met In her home. Members
wera taught to use pottery plates
to make a tiered serving plate.
A luncheon was served at noon.

Mrs. C. E. Suggs gave tho de
votion for the 12 memberspresent,
rwo visitors. Dorothy Blgony and
Lucille Engle, also attended.D ur-

ine the business meeting, commit
tees were appointedfor the com
ing year.

Committee chairmen are at fol
lows: yearbook, Mrs. J. A. Mc
Clinton; finance,Mrs. O. D. Engle;
education. Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr.;
citizenship.Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr.;
exhibits, Mrs. L. A. Griffith: 4--H

Club, Mrs. Jim Skallcky; recrea-
tion. Mrs. E. O. Hicks; health,
Mrs. Frank Wilson and civil de
fense, Mrs. Sutherlln.

3StSJSSSt--Arkerlv-FFA Team-
particularly

WESTBROOK
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TxxnterJQontesL
ACKERLY The Junior FFA

auicleam and Junior Chaptercon
ducting team will to Seminole
Saturday to take part in the lead--
ersolp contest.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook were
Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Graham of Big Spring, Mr.
andMrs. IL A. Davles andFrances
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cook of Post and Ray Weaver.

Guesta Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Smith havebeen Mrs. Smith's sis-

ters, Mrs. W. L. McCormack and
Mrs. B. F. Uonea,and her brother
and sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Cole, all of Dallas.

GardenClub Has
Morning Meeting

"Autumn's Bounty" was the
name of the flower arrangements
displayed at the Big Spring Gar-
den Club meeting Wednesday
morning the homeof Mrs. D.
S. Riley. Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. D. M. Pennsand Mrs. Delia
Agncll were the arrangers. Mrs.
George White and Mrs. IL M.
Compton were

RoU call was answeredby nam
ing a fall chore In the garden.
Bruce Frailer spoke to. the club
on the Horticultural Department
In Howard County Junior College.
Twenty attended.

The next meeting wQl be a
Christmas luncheon and party In
the home of Mrs. Clyde AngeL

Dickie Belew Honored
ACKERLY In celebration of

the fifth birthday of Dickie Belew.
the Little SunbeamGroup ot the
Baptist Church met In the home
ot Mrs. A. IL Smith recently.
Cake and punch were served
tho following guests: Randy and
Cherry Dee and Terry Hambrlck,
RonnieSmith, Brenda Wallace,La-N-

Etcherson, Brenda Ingram,
Merwin andBrenda Beatand Stan-
ley Corart.

Dr,

J. Glenn Allen

Dentist
401

PetroleumBIdg.,.

General Practice
Hours 8 Till 5

Telephone

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnace
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . ..

SERVICE
3 Mm. T Py
WESTERN

SERVICE CO,
10? AuiUn Dial 1

J r - ,. rJ

Ready For Sunday Exhibit

JuniorHigh To Have
A HarvestCarnival

It was voted at the student
council meeting at Junior High
School Tuesdayto have a harvest
carnival Nov. 12.

Booths will bo openfrom 8:30
8:30 p.m. In the basementof the
school and a sock hop Is planned
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the
gym. A harvest queenwill be
crowned during the dance.

India' Is Topic
For ParkWSCS
YearbookProgram

The WSCS ot Park Methodist
Church net Tuesday evening In
the home of Mrs. Harold Pearce,
1515 Vines, for a yearbook pro-
gram and businesssession.

Mrs. Jesse Young led the pro-
gram entitled "Introduction to
India, Pakistan and Ceylon." Mrs.
Jack M. Griffin led the group In
a song and Mrs. G. C. Graves

on

go

of

in

to

to

Bombay
ahdLucknow areas. Mrs. J. B.
HoHtsrpblm alxJutPi
the Methodist youth work there
and Mrs. Griffin told about the
Methodist Center--in Ceylon;

The program was concluded
with a song sungas a prayer.

Mrs. Ed Booth led the business
sessionduring which plans were
discussed for a parcel post ba-
zaar to be held Dec. 10 at First
Methodist Church.

Thirteen attended.

Paint Store,tha exhibit will' be open to the public betweenthe hours
of 2 and 6 p.m. About 21 of Mrs. Miller's portraits will be shown.

P-T-A City Council
MeetsWednesday

At a meeting of the P-T-A City
Council, It was decided to enter
a float in the HomecomingParade
on Nov. 24 sponsoredby the Stu-

dent Council of high school. The
group met in the cafeteria at the
school Wednesday morning,The
parade committee is composedof
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Ruth
Rutherford and Mrs. Burt Sam-mon-s.

Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the de-
votion on Thanksgiving. Mrs. Mc-
Crary distributed the yearbooks.
All unit presidents and chairmen
of committees gave reports, Ai
rangemchtsweremade for all del-
egates who are planning to at-
tend the A convention la Cor-
pus Christl Nov. 17-1- 9.

oa vw fr

221 Main St

1905 Hyperion Club
Mrs. N. D. Uaglnswas hostessto

the 1905 Hyperion Club and she al-

so presented the program for the
group. Her subject waa "Peru."
Nineteen members were present
with two guests.Mrs. Shirley Ran-
dolph of New York City and Mrs.
Earl EzzclTof San Angela,
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CUT COTTON PILE
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Spring,

Floor Vafut

rough
smooth 2Vi"
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wanted decor
colors. cleaned
sweeper washing.
beauty wear-an-

Truly
greatest values
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Lamar Buckner, cente.,national Jayceepratldant receives a ctrilflcata making Mm "Texan By Pre
tcrlptlon" at tht Wait Taxat araamtatlng of Jaycees In Colorado City. Buekntr, of Ogden, Utah, was
the principal speakerat the muting last night. Ha received tht cartiflcata from Rocky Ford, right, atata
Jayceepresidentfrom Midland. Othersshown art Goodwin Simpson, left, president of Colorado City
Jaycees,and Eddie Miller, Snyder Jaycetpresident. Buckner's "prescription" was issued by Texas
Attorney GeneralJohn Ben Shepperd.

Is
Threearsa completions were

today, and a wildcat waa spot--
ted ia Mitchell County along with
a field location in Sterling County,
West Texas wildcats were staked
In Crane, Concho, Nolan. Gaines,
Lynn, Scurry and Andrews coun
ties.

Ernestine Calllhan No. 1 Guitar
Trust was flnaled in the Moore
field for a 21-ho- pumping po
tential of S3 barrels of oil. The
other area completionswere Con
tinental No. 23 Kloh, which made
potential of 228.02 barrels in the
HowardGlasscock field, and Pete
Thomat No. 2 Hunt, which flnaled
for 22 barrels per day in the Dur-
ham field.

Taylor OH and Gas Company of
San Angelo spotted Its No. 1 Hes-
ter as aNorthwestMitchell County
wildcat about 20 miles from Colo-

rado City. It will test the Ellen-burg-er

at around 8,500 feet.

Andrews
JphnsoaoXrEOardnerlaa

new prospector slated for a test
of the San Andres about eight
miles north of the city of Andrews
Projected depth is 4,700 feet, and
operations are to start at once.
DrBlsite is 660 from north and
west lines of a 40-ac-re leasein the
southwest quarter of section5, psl
survey.

Borden
Gibson and No. 1 Py-lan-t,

project in the Arthur (Spra--
berry) field. U making hole at 455
feet in lime. Location Is 330 from
south and 2,310 from east lines,

T&P survey, some three
miles northeastof Ackerly.

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson.
660 from south and 660 from east
lines. T&P survey, bored
to 3,103 feet in dolomite, and opera-
tor Is now waiting on cement to
dry after setting Intermediatecas-
ing. Plug will probably be drilled
tomorrow.

Concho
W. W Murray spotted his No,

1 M. L. Watkiss as awildcat some
three miles southeastof the Eden
field. DrilUite will be 330 from
southand west lines. Rudolph Frel
survey2,065. Projecteddrilling
depth is 6,500 feet.

Crane
Lario Oil and Gas Company and

associatesspotted the No. 1 R. N.
Bigley as a wildcat in Southeast
CraneCounty, drillsite being 660
from most southerly northwest
lines and 660 from most southerly
southwest line, survey.
Drilling depth will be 7,500 feet.

Dawson
Albaujh No. 1 R B. Adams,

wildcat about one and three quar-
ters miles northeast of Ackerly,
is testing today below 9,218 feet
and complete report should be
available Friday. DrilUite is C
NW NE. T&P survey.

Gaines
Anderson Prichard and Husky

No, 1 Webb Is a wildcat some five
miles west of Seagraes.It will
be drilled to U500 feet for a test
of the Devonian. Location is 467

from north and 1,787 from west
lines. survey,

Howard
Ernestine Callihan No. 1 Guitar

Trust Estate has been flnaled at
a Moors field producerabout four
miles west of Big Spring. It made
pumping potential of 98 barrels of
oil plus flit per cent water In 24
hours. Gravity of oil is 28 degrees.
Total depth Is 3,140 and casing U
resting on bottom. Perforationsbe-
tween 3,100 and 1108 were treat-
ed with 5,0pQ gallons of fracture
fluid before potential test was tak-
en. Location Is 330 from south and
west linetf southeastquarter,

and Cockrctl survey.
Continent No. SI Klefc t at

v ascompleted for Urgepotentialof
3M.03 barrels In the Howard-GUis-ac-k

tWM. There was no water,
tad gravity measure X
press. Tht 5U-lnc- h casta geea to
t.bU test an pertoraUostt ace be-
tween --fM and 2u feet. Opera-I-s

It yerforatieas Wl Z,m

4

'Texan By Prescription'

ThreeAreaCompletionsLogged
And Mitchell Wildcat Spotted

gallons of add.
Cosden No. I Modesta Good

Simpson, Indicated Pennsylvanlan
discovery in Northwest Howard
County, flowed 153 barrels In 24
hours, and 100 barrels were water.
Tubing pressure is 120 pounds,
which Is a slight Increase. Loca-
tion Is 330 from west and 990 from
north lines, T&P survey.

Warren-Bradsba- No. 1--A TXL,
wildcat In SoutheastHoward Coun-
ty had rig troubles but repairs
have been effected. Plub Is being
drilled todayon the 5tt-lnc- h casing
which is set at 2,645 feet Location
is 330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey, about eight miles southof
Coahoma and one and three-quarte- rs

miles southwest of the
Snyder pool.

Ada No. 1 Gilbert Wright Jr.. C
SE SW, n, T&P survey,
bored to 8,263 feet in lime.

Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,
4fr32-3nr-3&-P iimei1, li drill!
by Junk in sidetrack hole at 9.196

feet

Lynn
WesternDrilling Company No. 1

W. H. May will be drilled to 3.800
feet in a wildcat attempt to find
oil in the Permian line. Location
is 1.9S0 from west and 660 from
south lines, 16-L- S. E. Wilson,
survey.

Martin
SUnolind No 1 C. 31 Brown, C

NE SE. T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandonedfol-

lowingI a testof the Wolfcamp from
,7.589 to 7.890 feet where there

ABM, a ftiAur nf aH av A m
HC1C UU UVVt 9 Ui UU Ul St,SM.

Mitchell
Taylor Oil and Gas Company

of San Angelo spotted its No. 1

Hester as a prospector about 20
miles northwest of Colorado City

CRMWD Assumes
Two Martin Bills

STANTON SC) County Judge
Bruce Frazier acknowledged
Thursday the assumption of bills
amounting to 3386.48 by the Colo-

rado Rher Municipal Water Dis
trict.

The amount was representedin
two accounts submitted by R&S
Construction Company of Loving'
ton. N M for $294 JjO and the Cap
Rock Electric for $91.98. These

ere for expensesIncurred in re-

location of a lateral road in ths
vicinity of the CRMWD well Held.

Although previousMartin County
officials had agreedto assumecost
of moving lines on district proper
ty. the CRMWD agreed, at Judge
Fratier's request, to assume the
charge as a "contribution to com-
munity betterment," said Judge
Frazier. E. V. Spence, district
manager, said that the board of
directors concurred that the CRM-
WD as well as others In the area
would benefit by the road

StantonObserves
'HomecomingWeek'

STANTON "Hobo Day" Wednes-
day was. the first in a series of
Homecoming Week activities
StantonHigh School. i

"Western Day" was being ob
served today and Friday will be
"Dress-U-p Day."

A big bonfire will be held on the
school ground this evening as back
ers of the Stanton football team
warm up for the big game Friday
against Morton. At 3 p.m. Friday,
the exes will have their annual
meeting following anotherpep ral-
ly. Barbecuewill be served in the
school lunchroom and a brief pro
gram wut inciuoe addresses by
Mayor Woodford Sale. SupL O, W,
Winstead. and Cleddle Sbelbum.

Mary Beth Ory, sophomore stu-
dent, will sing.

Following the football game, cof-
fee and cake will be served the
exes in the bomomaking cottage,

ELECTION
(ContinuedFrom Paoe I)

clncU was Cordon 212,680 ad Ncu-fccrg-er

Ui.m,

It will be drilled to 8,500 feet for
a test of the Ellcnburger. DriUsite
will be 660 from west and 1,960
from north lines, sur-
vey. Location is near the Snyder
Highway about IS miles north
west of the Coleman Ranch field
and five miles west of the Shar--

field.
Continental No. 1 Ellwood. C NE

SW, survey, is mak-
ing hole at 7,337 feet In shale.

Nolan 'v

Union No. 1 Mary Dan Ear--
wood et al will be drilled as a
wildcat about two and three-quarte- rs

of a mile from the EA (mul- -
tipay) field. It will have drillsite
of 550 from west and 467 from
south lines, north half, 215-64- -

H&TC survey and Is about six
miles north of Hilton. It will go
down to 7,500 feet for a sample of
the Cambrian.

ltookcrHllt and PhWlp?
No. 1 L. W. Ross Is to be another
wildcat about two miles east of

slmtsHHrnortheastparroTTBe
county. It will be drilled to 6,200
feet for a testof the Cambrian.Lo- -
cation is 3,000 feet from north and
529 from east lines of section 288,

I Francis Rutherford survey. Loca-itio- n

is 24 miles northwest of the
(White Flat (multlpay) field.

British American No. 1 Lindsey,
C SE SE. survey, is
drilling at 6,675 feet In lime and
shale.

Scurry
Union No 1 Slmnions, C NE SE,

survey, will take a
drillstem test from 7,220 to 7,330.

Taylor Oil and Gas Companyof
SanAngelo spottedIts No. 1--C Win-

ston Brothers as a wildcat about
four miles southwestof Snyderand
six miles northeastof Ira. It will
be drilled to 8.500 feet, starting
at once The Ellenburger prospec-
tor is GG0 from north and west
lines, and Fields

Sterling
Pete Thomas No. 2 Lee Hunt,

Durham field project, completed
for a pumping potential of
22 barrels of oil and no water.
Gravity of oil Is 33.4 degrees.Op-

erator treated pay zone with 1,000
gallons. Production is from open
bole between1,417, where the 5H- -
Inch is bottomed, and 1,440, total
depth Location Is 990 from north
and 330 from west lines,
survey

Union of California spotted its
No. 7--B W. L. Foster in the Pa
rochial Bade field of Sterling Coun-
ty. It will be located 990 feet from
north and 1,650 from east lines,

survey, about 10 miles
southwestof Sterling City.

Continental No. 1 F. IL French.
C NW SE. survey, bored
to 3,603 feet In lime.

LionsJubHears
Webb Chaplain

ChaplainCharlesJ. Fix of Webb
AFB told Lions Club members
Wednesday that assumptionof re-
sponsibility was an urgent need of
theday.

Whether willed or not, responsi-
bilities grow on adults, be said,
and the measureof a roan Is how
he shouldersthem.

At the meeting, the club voted
unanimously to join theHerald and
Tidwell Chevrolet Company in
sponsorshipof the Soap Box Derby
in 1953. The event here last sum-
mer had beendeclared an out-
standing success,

Reporf on the zona meeting In
Andrews was made by Larson
Lloyd, vice president and district
deputy.

Two lif Springet
To le SeenOn TV

Two Big Spring studentswill be
amongmembersof the Baylor Uni-
versity band which will be seenon
a nationwide TV hookup Saturday,

They are Gwen Gafford and Ron-
nie L, Sanders,The band will be
dressed la new uniforms for the
half-tim-e activities which will U
yieved from ceaet-to-coa- st when
the Texas-Bayl- game is tele-rlse- d

Saturday afternoonis Wace,

Martin Auditor

Resigns Duties
tTANTOW C) Harold P.

WtM ef Balllnger, auditor on a
contract bi for Martin County

,f ft ...l ft.1. ...!line iri, n rruiucu uu uuc,
aeeatwtatto letters to the Commis
sioner! Court and othercountyoffl
dale here.

The mlt-natlo- Just announced
waa effective Oct. 25, the data of
his letter.

When on June 1, it was an--J

neuacew here there was bo money

left h the county treasury, with
which to pay salaries, Jim Tom,
president of the First National
Bank of Stanton,agreedto aid the
county through the difficulty but
stipulated that the auditor should
meet with the commissioners
Court the second Monday In each
month for the purposeof assisting
them In the approval of only sal
ary and other urgent andnecessary
claims,

The county judge and two of the
commissioners thenserving have
since resigned, and a third com
missioner hasdied. All have been
replaced.

In his letter of resignation.Wine
wrote, after recalling that he was
hired to meet with the court every
month: "However. I am of the
sameopinion that thenew commis
sioners are, that these meetings
are a great waste of time to me
and of no value to Martin County
since all advice with regard to fi
nanceshas been ignored. I hereby
tender my resignation as financial
advisor to the Commissioners
Court."

Following the recent grand Ju-

ry's revelation of irregularities in
the county'sfinances herewhich re-
sulted in 27 indictments being re-

turned against seven persons, of-

ficials and others, it was known
that a number of citizens hsd ex-

pressed opposition to the county
making any further contracts with
Wine.

His employment ss Glasscock
County auditor also became a po-

litical Issue In that county in the
primary electionsthis year follow-
ing the disclosuresof the Martin
County grand jury.

Driver SoughtIn
Hit-And-R- un Crash

A collision was re-

ported to police "Wednesday, and
mere were two other AUUmoblle
accidentsyesterdayand this morn
ing,
TCenneth"WlseTl00"JohTBonTStat--

ed that his car was struck in the
500 block of Nolan by another ve-

hicle which waa not stopped by the
driver. The car striking his was a
1947 Oldsmobile. he said, and the
license number was given to po-

lice.
Truman C. Morton. 200 NW 4th,

and Waynell Mathews, 1101 Lamar
Avenue, were drivers Involved in
a collision in the 1000 block of
Eleventh Place about 1:15 p.m

--Wednesday. Morton was operator
of a three-quart- ton truck.

This morning's collision was in
the 400 block of East Second and
Involved drivers HoraceBuford Da
vis, 200 Donley, and James Thom
as. 804 NW 5th. Thomaswas driv
tag a pickup at the time of accl
dent.

Apparently there were no Inju
ries, and police indicated that all
accidentswere minor.

BS High Honor
StudentsNamed

Twenty-fou- r pupils, or 3.4 per
cent of the enrollment, have aver
aged SO or more In all subjects
for the first six weeks of the cur-
rent term at Big Spring Senior
High.

Principal Boy Woriey announced
the honor students Thursday. In-
cluded are Ruth Ann Abat, Sylvia
Bentley, Virginia Carpenter. John
Davenport, Betty Early, Richard
Engle, Carol Foster, Margaret Fry-
er, Bobby Grant,Tom Guln, Peg-
gy Hogan, Mary Helen Lee, Leroy
LeFevre, Marlene Mann, Barbara
Meek, Sharon MeRee, Joyce Nix.
Lavelle Nix. Brownie Rogers,Ann
Rowe, Let a Sampson, Adrtenne
Smith, Donoyain Smith, Marilou
SUggs.

Mrs. WeathersBack
In StantonC--C Office

STANTON (SO Mrs. Hlla
Weathers,manager of the Martin
County Chamberof Commerce,
has returned to her office here
after an illness of three weeks.

Mrs. Weatherswas a surgical pa-

tient in a Midland hospital.

EStBifsau
vaVBEcMI

raSWpr

Couldn't placeanewsubscriber
namedClark, but I found outwho
they were last weak when they
dropped In Thi Clorloifi office,

"We're satire New Yorkers,"
Mrs, Clark said, "and all our
friends thereareoriginally from
other places.We always felt left
outwhentheytalked about things
back home. "

Thaf why we 'ideated your
town and to get eU the news wo
saWrribed to FA CUrUm. Nov
ww hare a bak boats' to talk
abort-a-nd we tbWt It's the moot
woadetf a tewsi therelet"

Work StartedOn
Christmas.Programs

Preliminaries for Big Spring's
citywide observanceof the Christ-
mas shopping seasonwere started
today.

Representativesof the Chamber
of Commerce merchants commit
tee were to start immediate can
tacts for subscriptions to finance
the streetdecoration and lighting
project; and also to sign up mer-
chants for participation in the

Martin C--C To

SetYule Plans
STANTON, (SO The proposed

Christmas season program spon
soredby the Martin County Cham-
ber of CommerceIs to be presented
to that group's board of directors
at their regular monthly meeting
at noonThursday.

The Christmas arrange
ments committee is functioning un-

der the general chairmanshipof
.Oliver Jenkins. This year's events
will include a treasure hunt, a pet
parade, the singing of carols and
other special programs to be an-

nounced later, according to Mrs.
Hlla Weathers,managerof the
Chamberof Commerce.

It Is expectedthat at the meet-
ing today the directors will set the
date on which the Christmas store
and street lights will be turned on.

On Dec. 7, Stantonwill be visited
by Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claua and
their Santa Claus circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, as-

sisted by two midget clowns, will
hold a reception for the pre-scho-ol

children at 1:30 p.m., and another
reception for the school children
at 2:30. At 4 p.m. the Santa Claus
ChristmasCircus will be presented
on the courthouseyard. This will
Include aerial performers In trap
eze acts, a number of professional
clowns and bicycle and unlcycle
acts.

Candy, fruit and nuts will be dis
tributed by membersof the Amcrt'
can Legion and the Lions and
Rotary clubs, who will assistSanta
Claus on this occasion. The Santa
Claus party la expectedto visit up
and down the streets during the
day.

The carol singerswill make their
visits during Christmas Eve week
but jio dates have yet been set.
Other special events wilf likely be
discussedand decidedupon at to
day a meeting.

LamesaChamber
To.Ask City Aid
In Yule Planning

LAMESA The Lamesa City
Council will be given an opportu
nity to Join in the festive Christmas
decorationprogram of the city now
in progress.

Membersof the Christmas decora-
tion committee of the Chamberof
Commerce, headed by W. B. Os-
borne, will meet with the City
Council Thursday at 5 p.m. to out-
line the program and ask for aid
from the city In forwarding these
plans.

DeWayne Davis, managerof the
chamber, said that the present
plans Incorporate efforts on the
parts of civic organizations,the Re-ta-ll

MerchantsAssociation, headed
by Dick Collins, and Individuals.
He said "Lamesa promises to be
the most lavishly decoratedcity on
the South Plains this Christmas."

A fifyt-fo- tree, donatedby C. A.
Eiland, will be brought in from
Ruidoso, N. M and placed on the
northeast corner of the square.

Members of the Dawson County
GardenClub and the GreenThumb
Garden Dub will decoratethe tree
and the four corners of the court-
house squarewhere the Christmas
tree will be placed.

The Round-U- p Club will again
dispensecandy to an estimated3,--
ooo Dawson County children, ac-
cording to J. P. White, foreman.

Davis said that with the replace
ments and new decorationswould
approximate 312,000.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Helen Morris,

Odessa; Minnie Adklns, Gen. Del.;
Maria HUario. 511 NW 7lh: Al
bert Summers, 208 Benton; Joyce
Phillips. Stanton; Marie Dain,
Monahans: Mamie Schubert, 1405
E. 15th; Eugene Baush. Stanton:
Minnie Kennedy, Knott lit.; Doro--

Xlnlitmitt

RomwhereI sit ... fy JoeMarsh

Our Town Makts Good
in New York City

From where I sit, just about
everyone thinks his own heme
town is bestPicking your town
comes natural. The right to do
this "picking,' though, is what
really counts. WhetherIt's a
favorite town, a favorite cut f
meat,or evena choiceof abever-

age saybetween,beerandbut
tcrmilk, it's respectingthe right
to this freedom ef choice thai
makes a good neighbor. I swpe
you subscribe to that!

Ctpfrijktf 19S4, UUt4SWt Mter$ t W4e)

city's traditional holiday Treasure
Hunt

It is planned to raise about
for the cost of the as

program. Solicitation is under
leadership of Sam Burns, while
Culn Grigsby Is dlrectln the Treas
ure Hunt.

Participating merchants will
post prizes In their windows dur-
ing the holiday season,beginning
December1, and also will dlslrlb-ut-e

tickets, free of charge, during
this period. Grigsby predicted that
100,000 tickets will be distributed
over the area during the Treasure
Hunt period.

Bums emphasized that reports
must bo back by next Tuesdayon
that necessary printed materials
may bo prepared. There will be a
report meeting on that day.

In addition to these activities,
Lord Wooten Is at work on the
Christmasparade, which is set for
December1. Ho announcedthat
three bands hadbeen signed up
for the parade, which will feature
the appearance of Santa Cluas,
and that three churches had in
dicated plans to enter decorated
floats in the parade. The C-- C mer-
chants committee is contributing
up to 350 each on the cost of dec
orating six floats from religious
groups.Three others are yet to bo
signed.

Dawson Hospital
Bond IssueNixed;
RoadTax Okayed

LAMESA (SO Dawson Coun
ty voters don't mind more taxes.
but they are particular where It
goes.

In balloting on special Issues In
connection with Tuesday's special
election, a $300,000 hospital bond
Issue was rejected 669-85-

At the sametime a tax not to ex-
ceed 30 cents per $100 valuation
for lateral road purposeswas ap-
proved 755-69- 9.

Dawson County voters also ap-
proved reallocation of county tax
funds by a 839-68- 0 margin.

In the constitutional amend-
ments, approval was given the old
age and the soldier voting and
small county division of assessor-collect-

and sheriffs offices.

(XeK
1st and Runnels
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PEP RALLY SET
HERE TONIGHT

A ben fire andpe rally wHl
be stagedon the greme east
of the high wheel, starUag at
T o'clock this eventag.

Studentshave beenbwy tke
past several weeks, gathering
wood and paper bests for the
fire.

Football players who f to
BreckenridgeFriday for their
all Important District

game with that city's
Bucs will bepresent,along with
the high school band and cheer
leaden.

$58,000Damages
Agreed In Settling
Auto AccidentSuit

The damage suit arising out of
a car-truc- k collision which claimed
three lives nearhere last April has
been settled.

The suits were brought by Wll- -
lard M. (Andy) Andersen, whose
wife and Infant aon, Wtllard Jr.,
were killed, and by CharlesM. An-

derson,who lost his wife. Original-
ly 3150,000 was asked. The settle-
ment was for 858,000.

Mrs. WUIard Anderson was
bringing Mrs. CharlesAnderson,
her sister-in-la- to Big Spring to
catch a bus last April 4 when an
approachingoil transport suddenly
JackknlfedInto the road, smashing
the passengercar.

Attorneys for the plaintiff ware
Bob Huff, Lamesa, and Kent Wag-onsell-

Lubbock, and counsel for
the defendant McGulre Oil Com-
pany Included Karl Katon, Lame-
sa, and James Little, Big Spring.

SPECIAL
REAL BAR-B-Q- SANDWICH
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Tetter X, Durham, eMet ef so
clal tervlcM at the VA
has been elected preeWent m the
National Federationof F e d e r a I

Local 11M, of the VA
Kotpltal,

Other new officers tnektda Ben
Reed, chief ef protective service,
vie preetdentj Mrs. Sweta Grant,
secretary to medical and twakal

secrete
Outetag officers art Rex Wehx

OB. Breetdoatt Beetle Love, vie
preeldeat and Robert L Vattajhan.

bum) aetea
as totalling officer.

Planawere made by the new of
ficers for activities for the
year.
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CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors, andrelatives for
the beautiful flowers, food, and e
presslons of sympathyextendedu
during our recent Wa
especially thank Bev. Wiley, Dr.
Cowper. and the nursesof Cowper
Clinic for their faithful service.

PIT

The Family of Bob Weaver

4

Visit Our Room
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

CREAM PARLOR
800 W. 4th. Dial 4-fl-
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25 Off list
13.4514.75

Real Savfngtl Wards(Overside Deluxo Tires mot
regularlysell for dollars below the list prices of
original equipment tires ef comparablequality
Now reduced oven mora to save you 25
off Wardsalready low prices. A "Ist-line- " tiro
built to Ist-lin- e eonttructlon standards.

uacwAU. WHtnwAu.
TifoSJso Urfffif You Pay Uit rric Yog Toy

"6.40-1-5 1873 14.03 ' 22.93 17.30
6.30.15 2173 16.30 26.63 19.93'
670-1-3 1973 1473 24.23 18.13

'

7.10-1-3 21.93' 16.43 26J5 20.13'
7.60-1-3 23.93 17.93 28.93 2170
8.00-1-3 26J3 1973 32.23 24.13
6.00-1-6 17.93 13.43 21.93 I6U3
6.30.16 22.23 16.80 27.23 20.40 1

fei facto Tea end Me eW Mrs frost yoercor.

FUUY WARRANT! MONTHLY TIRMt

SALE-TR- AIL BLAZER

8.85
l&OO-J-tf

Durham

service,

coming

SALE

I
&70-2- 5

An economy Hre bu&t to give goodniHe

ego endsafetyunder "ftfhr driving eon
stolons. Your best buy If you do KmJted
striving or tf you plan to trade In yovr
or toon end do not cart to Inveft mvsJi

moneyon Hre. Hurry, saleendi$ahffdoy

BAIJWARDt. RIVERSIDE

10.85 H.85
0X7D.J5

Solo-W- ord boMer fwttoy-m-ond oaf
fo Word De4uxo TVo, IvHt from me toot
notorial to "fw!l-lie- " wMi MUW,

fvH-d-e treod to fry esome tofl-ter-

, ky;fclffoHfMeteeeMW
con. OM lof (OH tOSy

frV Km odfte eVJfe ft yew oe.
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraM,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

rrsity Mis Shirley Self of Tom
arm County, who wen the Texas
Farm Bureau district" aueen con-

test held at the SettlesHotel km
several weeks ago, wiH represent
tale aria for tbe state queen title
kt tks contestat Qalvetton, during
tiie state farm Burtau convention
Monday.

She is a freshmanat Hardk-51m--

mensUniversity, and la the daugh-

ter of Mr. andMn. C. B. Self, who
lira In tho Harriet community a
few miles from Saa Angelo. .She
te.sn honor graduate of the San
Angelo High School andIt majoring
la speechat Hardln-Slmmon- i. She
la alto ttudylng organ and plant
to take votes later. At college the
la a member of the chapel choir,
tee Colt Club and the Dramatic!
Out.

At Galveston,Mlta Self wlB be
an of U district queena teeldng
fee state title, which carriei with
It the award of 500 In cath for
nsrself andhermatronetcortto at-

tend the 56th annualconvention of
the AmericanFarm BureauFeder-
ation, which will be held In New
York Dec. IMS.

Howard County did not have a
candidate for the queen's crown
this year.

e
Foultrymen will be Interetted to

a Lederle Laboratories announce-
ment that flocka cannow be esslly,
and quickly Immunisedagtlsit
Newesstte Disease with an ordi-
nary dutt pump and Blolator New
cattle Vaccine.

Thla It a dutt vaccina withwhich
one man can Immunize 5,000 blrda
In one hour. TheNewcattleDlteate
dutt vaccineIt a preparationof the
harmleta live vlrua type. Toe con
tentaof the vial are limply emptied
Into the dost gun.

Newcattle Dlteate hat been a
eerloua problem to poultry raltert.
Lotiet due to Newcattle In blrdt
not vaccinatedhaveaveragednear
ly SO per eent. Among young blrde
testes have been known to run at
high at W per cent of the flock.

Immunization by dutt mutt be
aceompllthedin a doted area. All
mora andwindows tnouia boclosed
and ventilating fant thould be thut
ft far IS to 30 mlnutea to that tne

Blrda wffl breathe the dutt parti--
clet to hlgn concentrations.

Roy X. LargestandSoea of Mer--
JkL.tookjorneettletoJLhannual

ao Grata Herorore Eno
iagtea, Ky.. and placed a tenlor
calf, L3 Duchtss Mixer 57, to t h e
reterve female championship.They
also had tho Junior bullcalf, LS
Royal Mixer 68, and tho second
place e, calves by U Roy-

al Mixer 28.

The lTta annual meeting ot the
National Cotton Council will be held

Gun-Totin-g

JoeChanges
School Plans

MONROE, La. UM Ten-year-o-ld

Joe Cooper, whote love for
alt dog touched off a nationwide
educational fund drive, was ached-tile- d

to enroll in a grammar ecbool
here today insteadof aa exclusive
bora' school.

The drive, tpoatered by former
Bev. JametNoe, waa started when
the boy waa released from the
Louisiana Training Institute last
Yrtday. He waa committed to the
reformatory Oct 8, lea than five
hours after he pointed a loaded
shotgun at the principal of a West
Monroe school and a truant offi-

cer In an effort to get the release
ot hit unvacclnated dog Tipple,
which had followed him to school.

Jfoe'a family went to the office
at Noe, a television and radio sta-
tion owner, yesterdayfor what wss
expectedto be a final meeting be-

fore the boy went to tbe Webb
School for Boys at Bell Buckle,
Tena.However, Noe ttld, the fam-
ily decided to keep Joein Monroe.

Noe quotedMrs. Ray Foy, Joe's
half-siste- who was given custody
of Joe last Friday, aa aaylng the
family wanted him to remain at
home to tho family could have
personalsupervisionover him.

The former governor also an-

nounced discontinuanceof the ed-

ucational fund and said donors
would be askedwhetherthey want-
ed their contributions returnedor
given to Mra. Foy for the boy.

Noe laid Joe wanted to apolo-
gise to the principal ot the Ran--

aom school, Mrs. Tina Clark, and
the truant officer, Maurice Grlggt,
Joe. who will continue his educa-
tion in tho alxth gradeot Monroe's
Centra Grammar School, sodded
agreement.

Tvyo Blind Justices
Names! In Colored

TRINIDAD, Colo. Ill-- Two Wind
men both Democrats were
elected Justicesof the peace here
la Tuesday's election. .

JoeSplcola,sightlesssince child-Rood- ,'

was earned to a third term.
Tony J3. Barrows, World War 11

veteran Winded whUe in the aery
ks, wen hit flrtt term.

Htnor St? For SoUn
HOUSTON HI Seas, Johnson

and Dattte) are expected to be
men mora than l.tW persons

paytef tribute to Rest. Albert
TftuMBaftA nVi. A staLsUUJ

a ffvs otw tsrtp tss messtw
fast teateM. Pttel la to he the
Bfan7tkleUl al fskik ttUaJUUfr tnetBi atrvtwwwii ttrp Psrv Bwasststveja,

BBeMattllUf TantBaaaUA. Bt2ane4atat f)SleBBeUrBBsapasreejs. jFaeBntsgas) eftsstjsiBSej

tokU lAik ItftfaM La Mauutvnu WftJ tap nnuptn frepaanppa
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SHIRLEY SELP

at the ShamrockHotel In Houston,
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, and leaders of
the cotton industry from the Caro-

lines to California will bo' assem-
bled there to map plans for 1955.

One ot the most Important things
to be presentedat the meeting Is
expected to bo aqnttUlne of pro
posed promotional and research
activities aimed at increasing the
consumption of cotton, cottonseed
and their products.

The mora uses that are found
for cotton, the greater can be the
safely-econom- lo production.

Attending this meeting will be
cottonfarmers, ginners,merchants,
warehousemen, spinners, cotton-
seedcrushersand many represen-
tatives of researchand agricultural
groups with an allied Interest la
cotton production.

livestock raisers who art con-
scious of costshave learned that it
paya to let tho animals feed them-
selves a mixture of salt and

during the winter, says
J. K. Rlggs, professor of Animal
Husbandryat Texas A&M college.

Research haa shown salt Is a
satisfactory "Umlter" in tho con-
sumption of concentrates, a aya
Rlggs. By varying the salt per
centagesthe poundsof concentrate
consumedby the stock can be
regulatedvery tosclyrfie explains,
tteeo-oat-ue vna eat the mixture--

until they cannot take on any more
salt

smetJmehopoteteout
witn emphasis that where thla
methodIs usedIt Is very Important
that the cattle have plenty of good
water, since ample water Is es
sential to remove the excess salt
from their systems.

Biggs says that with a mixture ot
35 pounds ot salt and G5 poundsof
supplement the average animal
will consume two pounds of sup
plement dally. Twenty to 25 per
cent salt will allow tbe animals
three pounds ot supplement,while
an Increaseof tho salt to 40 to 45
percentwill hold the animalsdown
to about one pound of supplement
dally.

Self feeding ot salt supplements
Is not new. It started along the
Pecos River about 1934, and then
labor shortagesduring World War
II probably stimulated the use of
thla method mora than any other
factor.

Almost five acres of mora space
haa been addedto the Internation-
al Amphitheatre at Chicago and
will be used thla year for tho In-

ternational Live Stock Exposition
to be held Nov, 26 through Dec. 4.

Cash awards for 1954 are ap
proximately $100,000.

The 32nd International Hay and
Grain Show and the draft breeds
of horseswill bo shown on the first
floor of the Amphitheatre,with the
light horses on the second floor.
The cattle, sheepand hogs will be
exhibited in the new addltloa, and
the carlot competitions of cattle.
hogs snd sheepwill bs held la the
nearby pens or the Chicago Stock
Yards.

Farm Youth win be in tho spot
light tho first two dsysot the show.
with the, national 4-- II Club Live
Stock Judging Contest opening the
big exposition on the first day, and
tbe Junior Livestock Feeding Con-

test is scheduledfor tho second
day, a Saturday. Here tho boys
and Bins will show their prize win
ning animate. The Collegiate Live-
stock Judging Contest will also be
held this tame Saturday.

Stablesfrom all over tho United
Statesare sendinghorses to one or
more of the 14 horse tbowa that
will be held tho first night

Fire Claims Six
From OneFamily
111 Ohio Disaster

HAMILTON. Ohio W-- Fire, be
lieved to have started when a
heating ttove exploded, took, the
lives or six memoersor one xamuy
In a Utile 'five-roo- m frame house
here yesterday.

Coroner Garret Boon ot Butler
County listed the dead aa:

Ulysses MuUlns, TO; his wife
May, 68i a daughter-in-la- Mrs.

lten Mulllns, 20; and her three
children, Glenn Lee, 3 Joaa 3
and Dtnlse, 4 months.

William Mulllns. husband ot Zh
leti and father of tbe three chil-
dren was at work.

Bodies of all the victims but
tho elder Mulllne were found la a
bedroom on tho first floor. Mul-Un- a'

body wat in a doorway con-
necting Hie bedroom with tha llv-l- a

room.
Fire Chief George Schlotterbeck

aatd the Mr might have been
sauced.Wvw exploding IseaUag

Election OutcomeServesTo WhetInterest
In PossibleIke Vs. Adlai RematchIn 1956

By ROOER D. SKUNK
WASHINGTON (fl-f- fce outcome

of Tuesday's stubbornly contested
electtoM served to whet interest
today la a possible "rematch" be
tween Dwtent D. EtteNMwer ana
Adlai X, Stevenson to tho M66
Presidential race.

The prospectwas emphasisedfey
the fact that tho mil-ter- battle
catapulted only a bare handful of
new personalitiesinto the spotlight
as potential entries m sna 'ob
tweepttaket.

Tho immediate reaction,at least,
was that the elections failed to
produce anything that would quite
match thesprk.klndled by Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt'selection as gov
ernor of NeW York in 1828 and his

In 1030, paving tho way
to IS years to the White House.

As returns rolled in, President
Elsenhower told his news confer
ence that so far aa he could aee,
the electionswould have no effect
one way or another on whether he
will seek a secondterm In 1950.

All the President would say was
there'splenty ot time for the de-

cision. He suggestednewsmen wait
andseawhatdevelops.

At Libertyville. 111.. Stevenson
helled the outcome as "a portent
ot things to come" an obvious
allusion to 1956 but with a twinkle
be addedquickly that It had "noth-
ing whatever to do with whether
I'll run againfor the Presidency."

In somerespects,the results ap-
peared to enhance Stevenson's
chancesot headingthe Democratic
ticket two years hence.Tbe party's
1852 standardbearertramped Vig

Jrt

St,

orously throughout the eetmtry la
a drive to put Democrats back In

the brunt ot tho fight on the na
tional level,

la another sense, however, the
Democratic upsurgecould make it
harder for Stevenson.Democratic
hopefuls may now figure the par-
ty's chancesfor a Presidential vic-
tory t 1858 are bright, and that
could touchoff a free-for-a- ll scram
ble for the nomination.

Among "new faces" thrust into
the nationalspotlight were

George M, Leader, who won
tho governorship of Pennsylvania
by 250.000. votes to end 18 years
of Republicanrule, andMichigan's
newly electedDemocraticSen. Pat-
rick V. McNamara.

Leader, a lanky, bespectacled
turkey farmer, was virtually a po
litical unknown tlx months aeo.
As governor of a pivotal political
state, lie should bo a man to watch
during the next two years,

McNamara, a Detrolter and one-
time AFL official, also shot up
from virtual obscurity to unseat
Republican'Sen. Homer Ferguson,
a key adviser to the Elsenhower
administration and chairman of
the SenateGOP Policy Committee.

Meanwhile. Michigan's r-

old Gov. O. Mermen (Soapy) Wil
liams, heir to soapmillions, gained
In prestige by winning a landslide
victory for A Demo
crat, Williams won a fourth term
in the governor's mansion tho
first four-tim- e winner In Michi-
gan's history.

Another flrtt-ln-hlsto-ry was

What's with Chevrolet?
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Wonderful new Glide-Rid- e

Front Suspension
New spherical joints flex freely to
cushion all road shocks. Yon glide
over thebumps with new smoothness
andstability.NewAnti-Div- e Braking
Control, exclusive . with Chevrolet,
assures"beadsop" stops.

&? a of

.

Tnheless tires an Blandardequipment
Ton getthis tiro advanceatno
extracost! Provedtubdesstiresgive
you greater protection against a
blowout , . more slowly

..when punctured.

...and got that
loag, low "let's gow

It's a show car from the word got Longer
looking and Iota lower, the new Chevrolet
baatbespirited look of a sportacar,There'a
plenty of glsmor tooplus more
room bats, and shoulders!
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Chalked up la South Caretwa ay
J, Strom Thurmond, 9. who was
elected V.S. Senatorover tho offi
cial Democraticparty candidatein
a write-i- n campaign. He was tho
1948 Presidential candidate ot the
States' Rights Party.

In York Avere-- Hsrriman.
62, broke a ar Republican
reign by defeating OOP Sea. Ir
ving ivcs In a tight race for

Harrlman, acioa of a wealthy
railroad family and former high
Washington official, said en elec
tion night bewould supportSteve
son for the 1968 nomination, He
bid for tho Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination In IMS but threw
his strength to Stevensonafter two
ballots at the national convention.

Other Democratic winners men
ttoned possible Presidential en
tries included Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson, 48, of Texas; Sen. Estes
Kefauver, 51, of Tennessee;Sen.
Richard B. Russell,57, of Georgia,
and Gov. Frank J. Lausche, 58,
of Ohio.

Johnson, the SenateDemocratic
leader In the last Congress,was

for a second term, as
was Kefauver.

Russell, one ot the behind-the-scen-

powers In the Senate,waa
for a fifth term, He

sought tho Presidential nomination
In but failed to win any Im-
portant support outside the South.

Lausche for as
unprecedentedfifth term as gover
nor of traditionally Republican
Ohio, the nation's fifth largest
state.

Greatnew V8 two new 6
New "Turbo-Fir- o 78" delivers 162 h-- wltsi
aa ultra-hig- h compression ratio of 8 to 1. It's
the valve-in-hea- d V8 asonly thevslre-m-bea- d

leadercan build itl Two new 6's, too thenew
"Blue-Flam- e 136" with Powerglide (optional
at extracost) and the new "Blue-Flam- e 123.
All three aro epaxked by a, new 12-vo-lt

electrical system.

Easiersteering, stopping, clutching
The new Chevroletsteerswith ball-
bearing ease,thanks to new
cuttingBall-Rac- e SteerinevNew Swing-Typ- e

Brake and Clutch Pedals awing
downward with light pressure your
toe.They pivot at thetop, leaving tho
floor free andclear!

great

deflate

Chevrolet's
look

inside,
for hips

New

1952,

ChevroletandGeneralMotorshavestartedsome-

thing a whole new age of low-co-st by
' taklnsT a wholenew look at the low-co-st car.Hereare

new Ideas,young ideas . and someof
ideas, tool And they're all rolled up in the most
glamorous packagethat ever wore anything like a
(Chevroletprice tag!'
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Two Killed In

PlaneCrash
CARTHAOB, Tex. (4V-- A light

planecrashed in a rainstorm about
12 miles southof here last night,
killing' Its two occupants.

Johnny Spradley, chief deputy
sheriff ot Panola County, identified
the Men as Millard c. mil, 44,
KansasCity, and Leslie C. Reed.
M, Parsons, Kan.

3M pteao went down In' dense
fee sorest about a mile from

FanaRoad 10, Spradley said.
oeewaena or me piano died in

stantly, he said.
Bpraeltey set the time of we

efath at about 6:36 p.m. shortly
after U. lost contactwith the Gregg
County Airport. Civil Aeronautics
Attn, officiate at Lengvlew tald
the pilot, tentatively Identified aa
Reed, bad asked directions to 'a
field with lights."

The Pilot told the field ho had
enough gas to reacheitherShreve--
port, 80 miles to tho northeast,or
Longvlew, 55 miles to the norm.
The airport lost radio contact with
the plane at that point.

Tho piano waa found about 10: SO

pjn.
sspramey saia mere wss no urn

sfter tho crash, which demolished
the plana as it hit a number of
large pine trees.

Is Approvtd
WICHITA. Kan. IB Stockholders

of Derby Oil Co. ot Wichita and
the Colorado Oil and Gas Corp.
have approved a proposedmerger
ot the firms, officials announced
yesterday.

new

everythin
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And look what yon aee thedriver'a got
Cttevrolet'a. Sweep-Sig- Windshield
cerves to comer
yoaa wide, sQview of the road ahead.Rear
and side are too. And yoa
canseeall four fenders from the driver's seat!

felt,
gjateasthat

HTch-Lev-ef

enjoybetter

Air CoadiUtmlHg,If wish,
Air la heatedor cooled by askate unit that
fits compactlyinto the of thecar.Requires no trunk

(V8 Other extra-co-st options are
new Linkage-Typ-e PowerSteering,

Tower and, on Bel Air and
new Power on c!i windows, andPower-Position-

front Seat. "

&&.

from

around vertical pOIsA,'giving

bigger,

Even
BJgUy(Solent

models oaly.y

Brakes, models,
Controls
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Thk ear hegaawith a greatidea
the iVa that a low.priced car &wli hf

Imit that have the stylo, tka sr
ibmtwan, the corafbrt aeaTspiaase
featwros, aad tha fins qaalky "&"
hlflt-priso- d cars
Lets elear hatew5h4 fee (
car, Lots ef aatetaotive ewgiassrs Ways
'dnaataal it. But tkers war fesaty
ef raaaasaswfcy k eoulfla't be eleae,
Tbea Cbvrele and Geaeral Metaea sat
dowa aatl tskUd the job. It took a let ef

Public Mtttirtg
SetTo Difcust
Optimbf Setup

windows

weald

AbbSA bsAAsII tBsensBulotalssa eBfsBsftsaklsBnshel taSsOB
vWTlaTTw aW VVtstsRsSlffV W

possibility or ergantelns an Oplti-mi- st

Club fai Big Spring has been
setfor next Thursdayevening.The
meeUag will be at the Chamberof
WOfftMttrfl OCflctS VteMHVHP gH

7:90, sad aaMtoretted personaare
Invited to attend.

The meeting was arraagod alter.
a preMmtenry aeafsrsneawith lo-

cal people by a group ot SaaAnge
lo Optimist citth members. The
Angeloans eomtag hern were
Travis Btey, Arthur Sites, Scett
Martin andcans. Canon.

Provided enoughpeeplo are in
terested, arrangement will be

for an Optimist official to.
come to a spring direct
charter presentationand adoption
of constitutionand s.

A service the Optimist
group puts nearly au its organisa-
tional emphasis.on aiding under-
privilegedboys. It has aaoutstand-
ing record In this field.

ShotgunMishap
HOUSTON tR--A shotgunfell to

the' floor and discharged when
Logan Hart Leggett opened a
closetdoor yesterdsy,striking Leg-
gett In theseekandkilling him'.

j

takes level,
awayfrom road heat, fumes duet.

tain shinel

yon

front

and

mmmmmmmmmmm
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Evfl men avoid the light, but a good nwnljy exarapU
shows the way to multitudes. "Let your light shine be-

fore men, that they may see your good works.
Matt 5:16.

HopeThatRussiansWill Revolt

AgainstRedMastersSeemsVain
The West might at well abandon any

kept. If It ever really had any, that the
Sudanpeople will rise up and strike
Ike shackles of communism from their
tends.

That, In turn, was the word brought
fcack by two DemocraUc congressmen.
O. Clark Fisher of the San Angelo dis-

trict, and Laurie Battle of Alaboma. who
recenUy finished a y tour of Russia

a iar eastas the Baku oil fields on the
chore of the CaspianSea.

As reported by our former staffer, Leo
Lambert, now an Army private In Ger-
many, Fisher and Battle told a presscon-

ference In Berlin on their return from
Russia that "the things we saw seemeda
little low according to our standards, .but
the people seemedadequatelyclothed and
fed. We assume they did not know of
anyotherkind of life."

Both men said the Russianpeople seem-

ed reasonably contented. "They were
busy and free to go their own way."
Fisher was quoted. "But we have

more freedom and relaxation since
leaving Russia. Therewas no spontaneous
animosity againstus Justbecausewe were
Americans."

Thanks to a multitude of motion pic-

ture films, most people think of prairie
schooners when coveredwagons are men-

tioned. But to most Texans who have
been around 40 years or longer It means
imply an ordinary farm wagon with bed

)ind bows over which a wagon sheetwas
Mtretched.

The prairie schoonerwas first used on
the Santa Fe trail about 1821. later be-

came popular with emigrants hitting the
trail for Oregon or elsewhere. It was
nnuch larger than the ordinary farm
wagons, and its sides sloped outward. In
pome cases the bed sloped upward at
both ends, and this together with the
(sanvas cover gave the appearanceof a
hln at sea. henee ''schooner

wishful-th-

inking

CoveredWagonsStayedAt Home,
'Schooners7TouredThePrairie

we have read the papers Dy coverea 10 oe iraveung.
reminiscencesof West for the fry.

J eauca-ptcas-ure

lied wagons as the sole means of trans-
portation in those days. As a matter of
fact coveredwagons were quite familiar
4s late as 35 or 40 years ago. In the
greatdroughtof 1917-1- 8 thousandsof them
passed through this area, headed east

These Days-Geo-rge Sokoisky

WesternEurope'sMove Toward
Industrial Unity Important

If Western Europe can find a way to
voluntary community of nations, It may

fee possible to build a force capable of
withstanding the Communist menace.
Many efforts havebeenmadeIn European
history to achieve such a union by co-

ercion, by wars, and by the numerous
agreementsthat follow wars. To succeed,
bowever,surely in our era, such a union
Bust be voluntary and must be basedon
acknowledged self-intere-st

Most of the first steps in this direction
have failed, but the comparativesuccess
ef the EuropeanCommunity for coil and
eted can give hope that something sub-

stantial may be achieved In other fields
until Western Europe has found a work-
able formula which limits sovereignty In
particular Instances while not violating
nationalistic pride In general. The diffi-
culties are stupendousbut In the face of the
Russianmenace,they ought not to be In-

superable. Fear can accomplish much
when It is real and while many Euro-
peans underestimatethe Russians on the
assumptionthat the United Stateswill al-

ways defend Europe, roost of them know
what Communist lnfUtratloo has done in
tbelr countries.

The EuropeanCommunity for coal and
steel is, in effect a governmentoperating
with federal powers on behalf of Belgulm,
Trance, West Germany. Italy, Luxem-
bourg and the Netherlands.It might be
recalled that the Belgian relief, which
Herbert Hoover operated during World
War I, was permitted many privileges of

separate government until the United
States entered the war, but that was a
stutterof convenience, not a voluntary de-

cision to solve the basic economic prob-
lem of about 160 million people, which Is
What the EuropeanCommunity involves.

This EuropeanCommunity, which grew
at of the Plan, Operates within

The Big Spring Herald
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Interviewed for this week's V. S. Newt
World Report, the two congressmenmade
It quite clear that theWest must continue
to build atrcngth against Russiaand com-

munism. The very unlikelihood of any
"popular uprising" In that country sake
that obvious, quite aside from the in-

herent strength of a dictatorship against
such movement

They also revealed that far from the
new regime's sweeping all the relict of
Stalin under the carpet, the old dictator's
picture Is slin seen In profusion all over
the place, often In associationwith that
of Mao-Tse-tu- of China. Thatof Malen-ko-v,

the reputednew bossman,Is seenno
oftener than that of Molotov, and neither
anywherenear as often as Stalin's. The
new regime Is a nine-ma-n dictatorship,
with Malenkov, Molotov and Khrushchev
as the leading lights, but not necessarily
In that order.

Only the most dangerouskind of
would o to Imagine the Rus-

sian people seethingwith revolt We must
count only on our own strength, noton
the hoped-fo- r weaknessof the enemy.And
every Indication Is that Russia Is steadily
building up a powerful war machine.

in ease the symbols of heartbreak
and privation.

But most larm-raise-d people have only
pleasant recollectionsof coveredwagons.
It It was a matterof driving a few miles
to visit klnfolks, the bows and sheetwere
left off. and thefamily simply went But
If the trip Involved two or three days of
travel no great distance In those days

were stuck in their bracketsand
a sheet put on. whereuponIt became a
coveredwagon. In the case of moving to
anew locality, aswhen the droughtstruck,
all the family possessions were piled in-

side or tied to the body or running gear,
and the livestock put In coops, or strung
out behind, eachaccording to his kind.

But that was business, andnot much
ftm, TT"rt WM p'"V "

Recently In wagon jusx
fhe two early-da-y especially smaller They got

Beatloce cov as

UtU

mtlM
nttu.

that

It as modern kids get out of sedansand
limousines.

Many modem children listening to old
folks reminisce often ask If they never
had any fun. Law, law. child whatever
gave yousucha quaint notion as that!

Is

Schuman

its particular Jurisdiction with sovereign
powers. Including executive, legislative
and Judicial branches.It crossesnational
boundariesas though theydid not exist
Limited to coaL iron and steel at pres-

ent its organization could be expanded
and its methodapplied to other commodi-
ties and even to other problems. If the
plan can work for coal and steel, why not
for electrification or communlcatlonsT
Why not In many al fields?

WesternEurope Is an areaof compar-

atively amall countries which now face
mass populations In the United States,
and the Soviet Universal State, which in-

cludes China and may, someday.Include

India by cordial affiliation. While the size
of population is not the sole criterion upon

which to bsse a Judgmentas to the
strength of an area, the rapidity of in-

dustrialization In the Soviet Univer-
sal State must be consideredas altering
the world economic position of Western
Europe. Russia now produces about 38
million tons of steel a year, a figure that
is enormousby Europeanstandards.Cool-

ies can be taught to operatemodern, au-

tomatic machineryas competentlyas high-ly-sklfi-ed

handicraftsmen,whose skills are
lost In the battle with precision machin-
ery. The machine has, in fact altered
the relationshipbetweenexportingand im-
porting countries.

In the struggle for survival, the Eu-
ropeannations will be forced to reconsid-
er their positions In a world where the
Flemish weaver's wares are only for lux-

uries becausethe spindle and the loom
can turn outgoodsanywhere,attendedby
almost anyone, at varying labor costs.
Years ago, Manchester cessed to be a
match for Osaka,and now every country
seeksIndustrialization, the Egypt of Nas-
ser, I presume,planning to surround the
pyramids with cotton mills. Whfie certain
countries continue to specialize)the, fact
that oncemachinesareavailable anything
can be madeanywherecannotbe Ignored.

If- - West Europe can become an Indus-
trial entity of 160 million people, without
customs barriersand varieties of money,
without import and export quotas.It could
develop the Industrial capacity and the
purchasing power of the United States.
The European community for coal and
steel is a first fairly successfulstep In that
direction. It will be watched with the
greatestInterestbecauseIts successcould
mean a strengtheningof our own coun-
try In Its struggle against the Soviet Uni-
versal State. Whatever Is done, in the
diplomatic or economic fields, to lessen
nationalistic tensionsor to overcome his-
toric prejudiceswhich. If theyever served,
no looser nave any virtue, must fee re-

garded as,a tremendous step forward,
Sacka uaittaas the EuropeanCommunity
may eves lower our bill tor European
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W At this time,
when politiciansbeginputting their
own on Tuesday's
elections, one conclusion Is obvi-
ous and a secondone seemsso.

1. It was a Republican defeat
The voters showed their dissatis-
faction with Republican controlof
Congress by turning the House and
perhaps the Senate over to the

not

the

control
the

"Here Comes Another One

The World Today JamesMarlow

ElectionShowsPeopleNeitherVery
EnthusiasticOr Fearful About GOP

WA5B3NGT0N

Interpretations

thuslasm the Deal begun
by President Roosevelt
before.

was last Roose-
velt's lifetime happened. In
the mid-ter- elections and
1942 Democratslost ground

control House or Senate.
By same token the voters

year, they

a

aa unemploymentIn Michigan
Pennsylvania the voters made

feelings known by unseating
a Senate (Michigan)
and replacing a Republican
a Democrat governor

But one of the main
The final senateresult wneiming entnusiasm lorme He-- uiuenU Lumen were buiimier-ps- off hut

may not be known alter some publicans, could added to burned up the Elsenhower
thr in houses. They ministration's flexible pricesup--

The extraordinary narfbwneils chose""not to. port' program was not borne
of the margin was a pretty good possible that Elsenhower's by the results,
sign the great majority voters last-minu- efforts for the Repub-- On the contrary: In the normally
are not deeply disturbed by the Ucans saved them from a worse Republicanfarm state of Iowa

of the nation. setback. Or the voters may have Gillette, a personallypopular Dem--
the people as a whole had made up their minds before he ocrat seeking his third term, was

been fear-ridde- n or distressthey got neck-dee- the defeated.There were no big con-wou-ld

have expressed their mis-- palgn. gresslonal reversals for RepubU-givln- gs

or anger by giving the In special situations such canselsewhere the farm belt
Democrats overwhelming vie-- -
tory to changethe direction. This
they do.

On the other hand, if they had
been extremely enthusiasticabout
the Republicanperformance
past two years, it seems reason-
able to believe they would have
Increasedthe GOP of Con-

gress. They did reverse.
The even division of

for New
two years

It the time in
that

of 1933
his but

not of
the

this if had felt over--

and

their
Republican

with
as

Democratic
Democrats,

until have at
seats both

ouT"
It's

of
Sen.

state
If

in ever Into cam--

some in
an

did

of

amazingly

Notebook Hal Boyle

Ideal CorporateHusband
Would LeadLife Of Ease

voters' thinking was best reflected
In the Senateraces where. In Ore-- NEW YORK LB Someambitious shows he Is serious-minde-d as well
gon. Ohio and New Jersey, only yung men. anxious to get ahead ls ambitious.His problem Is real,

thousandvotes separatedthe n are afraid today to marry.a few UJe. M married man knows, It ls

ssrwfsssn?: a3Mjaj&f2Sf - --- -
will be like 10 minutes from now.three states

And the Democratsachievedno maro who wm laler hrojr tte let alone 25 years.
smashing majority In capturing T?gnfal ttelr careers-- What can this young er

control of the House over Presi-- In picking executivesmany cor-de-nt

Eisenhower's last-minu- Porationsweigh not only'the kind
pleas to keep the RepublicansIn man 4"' bl ?I1kl?d W,eU' '"""f- - letl face " "

of wife he home to. la5,arge goes Impossible to marry a girl of
Of the 435 House sests.the Dem-- J "" to th? Hm' orVlUl 20 or 25 years and be certain that

ocrats won 232 to the Republicans'"ab"LD,fb.enHSin. ' or he hae matured

'SSStfftfSZ. ZTJXXTsX into" "the Ideal corporate wUe

fcthenveT TAg Sat PtenUal executives- th. "Ideal Corporation, change, too and how
faauTcentury-wi-th corporate wife?" can we tell whether In the fast--tor one ex--

ception. 1934--the control "My girl suits me all right now." paced world a quarter century

of CongVesTna, iome seats In said a young bachelor. "But will from now the ideal corporatewife
the mid-ter-m elections. he be able to grow up with me as look and act lUce Myrna Loy,

And they may argue that their I move ahead in the world? WW SWrley Temple Kate Smith or
loss of 17 seats this year was far she, 5 years from now. be the MrUfyr"on")li,nn ... Y

,3??ss j-'i-
-j: --n b rrr.'sssrscszsigirl ls real cute. But what about , ,. . , . .,.,

Bu? the fact remain, the voter. hen she', mldcUe-aged-? Will the JStTple" uVeo
have shown they can when they to I hi " ne a

borne cooklngT etc.. for 25 years,
wish, reverse the mid-ter-m tradi-- handicap to the firm? A u b to ,uh
tion and Increasethe grip on Con-- One can.easily 'WP?' wlU

now. Suppose you
5fJbr,the-,SrV,I,,P0W.,lr'.Tbe-

he ifrHtout Z future a" ambitious
'about

man.
f(ead o worryla geiecUng
an ideal corporate wife, why not

GRIN AND BEAR IT efenH;!!f, J!i,L0n ".&'.

J K wlj sssssssssssssssassB HJ4 pu tssseytW $.

i stoeihctWs erf . .m&a ire cm talk Uout therfegT

my0J1immf taf mmsseesywwseawe

uiv mcu kuiy-ta-w UUU.UU
yourself?

Here's whatyou do. Pick a clean-cu-t,
hard-workin- g careergirl with

a good Job and a big future with
a growing corporation.Marry her.
Then help lier climb, step by step,
to the top.

If you follow these simple basic
rules you are bound to have a
rich full existence. You will be
known as "the ideal corporatehus-
band." Your wife will be a wealthy
corporation executive and know
in her heart she owes it all to
you, the little man without who
she'd have been Just another cog
In a big machine.

TheatreMagnate
Leaves$1 Million

LOS ANGELES IB--Tbe will of
theatermagnateCharles P. Skour-a-s

leaves property valued at more
than a million dollars to members
of his Immediate family.

Filed for probate Monday, the
will designatedas separateproper-
ty of bis widow Florencea home in
Beverly Hills, theaterproperty In
San Diego and stocks and bonds
standingIn bername. To her went
In trust all the community property
Interest her husband'held In stocks
and bonds In six corporations, f
" Bkouras, 65, died Oct 22 of a
eart ailsBtat

AroundThe'Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

TexasHighway Patrol Banking

On RadarTo CutTraffic Toll
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

thoseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note,

The Texas Highway Patrol is banking
heavily on radarto reduce the state'straf-

fic deaths In 1934 a few percentagepoints
below the number of fatalities chalked up
to the automobileIn 1953.

t
And that's quite an assignment For

the first nine months and three weeks
of this year, the number of traffic deaths
was about two per cent higher than for
the corresponding'period In 1953.

To eliminate thattwo percent Increase,
and then improve on the 1953 score,
means a whole lot of lives have to be
aaved in the next eight weeks.

Maybe radarcan save some of us. It'll
have the opportunity, starting in the next
few days, throughout the state.

The Highway Patrol has purchased IS
of the radar traffic control devices, one
for eachTUP district. One. of course,will
be in use In this area on the principal
highways, but warning signs will go
up first

Radar Is expectedto Improve the state's
traffic safety record by Increasing the
probability of a speeder'sbeing caught to
the point that hell quit speeding. And
when cars slow down, the death toll also
will drop, aaysW. J. Elliott chief of the
Highway Patrol.

Actually, relatively few drivers move
their vehiclesat thehigh speedswhich con-

tribute so heavily to the accident rate.
Highway Patrol statistics show that about
10 per cent of all drivers operate at un-

safe speeds 70 miles per hour or faster.
And most of them drive far In excessof
70 mph.

To slow this group down Is the first task

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

PerpetualDebt Rediscovered;
Never-Pa-y Mortgage Is Back

ATLANTIC CITY "Never, never will

that happen again." That was the con-

fident cry after the depression'thirties.
American banks would never get loaded
up with never-say-d-le mortgages worth

far more than the real estate securing
them. The principle of amortization

thai tet-t- ue gradually
atmdilv had been discovered.

But now, In another era ot great pros--
-- 4tyfTh:TrgeidJT?rihiae!ewr-pay-mortgages

has been rediscovered. Not
only do old mortgages never die, they
don't even fade away.

The device ls simple. It's called the
open-en- d mortgage and It was a topic

of heated discussion at the 80th annual
convention of the American Bankers As-

sociation here.
Bankers are merchants of debt They

make money when loans are outstanding
on their books not when loans are
paid off. When a home-own-er mortgages
his home and proceeds to pay off the
debt in monthly or quarterly Instalments,
what happens? Interestrolling Into the
banks, savings Institutions, or federal
savings and loan associations declines.
That's not profitable.

Human ingenuity has found a way to
keep the home-own-er In unremitting debt
It's the openndmortgage.You may even
haveone on your own home without know-

ing it
An ordinary mortgage ls written for

a specified sum of money, say $1,000.

As you reduce the debt, tho lien on your
property also ls reduced. Suppose
paid off $5,000. Then the mortgageholder
has a claim against the property for only
$5,000. If you go to him and say. "I
want to borrow another $3,000," he can-

not Just hand you the $3,000 and have an
$8,000 first lien against the property. At
least, not for sure. Somebody else may
have "snuck" in a Judgment after his
$5,000 claim.

So, for protection, the mortgageeusual-

ly demandsa new mortgage for the full
amount $8,000 and cancels the old
mortgage. That requires a new title
search, titleInsurance,and miscellaneous
fees, which might run from $50 to $150,
dependngon the state.

The open-en- d mortgage does away with
such Irk. In most states, the original
amount In the example, $10,000

remains as a first claim against the
property until the loan Is paid In full.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Erurln Joseph, Austin member of the

StateBoard of Pharmacy Examiners, was
the source of the most remarkable news
story of its kind, one that bad sensational
echoes In other states. It caused fright
among dozens of prescription druggists,
who had employed fake pharmacists.

A student In Tulane University appeared
several times to take the Texas Pharmacy
license examination.He always failed.

Former member Joseph said thnt In-

formation from Dr. J, W. Danforth of Fort
Worth set the the Texas Pharmacy exami-
ners in action.

What they found that was .while' this
Tulane student was falling for himself,
he was writing the examination papers
for several other candidatesfor Pharmacy
license. They always passed,with good
grades,

The Texas board gathered up 30 or
more examination papers which showed
similarity of .handwriting or typewriting'.
It checked with other state boards, sod
found the Tulane student had beenthere,
too, several times.

Us bad used several different Pni
with various colors of ink, and had writ
ten some of the examination paper on
typewriters.

It was found he had been passing the
states' exams for pharmacist fr lot
ef candidates,getting $400 to t00O each,
The question was, who In Te were
practicing under licenses fraudulently ob

to be assignedto radar. Department of
Public Safety officials say that present
speedcontrol Is Ineffective becausethere
aren't enough patrolmen to cover the

state's50,000 miles of highways.
The present patrol force is adequate

for about 8,000 miles of highway about a
third of the total mileage. As a result
speedersgo on speeding becauseit Is Im-

probable that they'll come across a
Highway Patrol car and wind up with a
ticket And even If they do meet the offi-

cers, they usually have time to slow down

and act like normal drivers by the time
patrolmen are In a position to clock their
speed.

But with radar, it's expected to be dif-

ferent By the time a fast driver has
spotted a patrol car, the officers In that
car are likely to have clocked his speed
and made arrangements for Issuing a
ticket

So, with radar making apprehensions
much more probable, drivers are ex-

pected to slow down Just to-- avoid the like-

lihood of getting tickets.
We saw the radar "Speed-meter- "

demonstratedby Highway Patrol officer
here a few days ago. The device showa
how fast a car is moving either coming
on or going away, and after seeing the
radar "eye" working, this is one driver
that doesn'tplan to get caught going too
fast in front of a radar beam. But of
course, with our old car . . .

WAYLAND YATES

-- J.

you've

Thus, even though you've paid off 15,000,

and you only owe $5,000 to the bank or
savings and loan association, the mort-
gage runs to 510,000. Therefore. If you
now want to borrow another $3,000, you
Just sign an additional note for the
amount and the cash ls handed over. No
search, no cancellation, no red tape. No
other creditor can suae in oerween The"
$10,000 Ucn on the property and the mort--

--gago.
The maturity on open-en-d mOrgSgeT

stays fixed. Supposeyou owe $10,000 on
a 10-ye- mortgage which originated in
1952. Suppose you pay off $5,000 by 1957.
and then contract for another $3,000 in
1957. You have to discharge the 58,000
by 1962.

Lenders seem well protected by the
"open-end.- " But John W. Kress, execu-
tive vice presidentof the Howard Savingr
Institution, Newark, N. J., advised bank-
ers to take precautions:

1. Don't be beguiled by the lien against
the property. all
Make sure the borrower can pay. Make
sure the value's In the property.

2. Make a "rundown" of the title. This
ls absolutely necessaryIn states In which
the readvance is not automatically a
first lien. Pennsylvania ls one of these
states.

So long as the open-en- d mortgage ls
used for Improvements or additions to
the property, sentiment at the ABA con-
vention was that It's okay. But the open-en- d

device for loans forautomobiles,tele-
vision sets, and trips to Europe ls re-
garded as a misuse of credit

It converts short-ter- consumer credit
into long-ter- debt. It permits a person
who ought to be paying for a vacation
in one or two years or for his car in
three years to pay over five or ten
years. The Individual becomesconstantly
"loaned up." The principle of amortiza-
tion ls defeated.

That recalls the 'twenties. That was
the era of the guaranteedmortgage.That
was the era of g real estate
values. You never had to reduce debt
because the rise In market price would
automatically Increase the protection of
the mortgagee. When the crash came,
the values weren't there. Neither were
were the guarantees.

And now, through the open-en- d mort-
gage, merchants of debt have found a
way to do it again. You need never have
any doubt about man's Ingenuity to man!

tained? The same thing concernedother
states.

Handwriting and typewriting experts
were called, A lot of exam papers were
scrutinized. The "student" was expelled
from Tulane. How many licensesof phar-
macists In Texas or other states secured
through this fraud, were revoked has
never been disclosed. How many prescrip-
tions were filled by theso fake pharma-
cists csn never bo known.

Texas has what Is said to be the most
eloquent tributo to the press carved in
stone upon any public, government-owne- d

building, even including Schools of Jour-
nalism,

Tho-Stat- e of Texas bought from the
West interests of Houston the Tribune
Tower In Austin, built and used as the
home of tho Jato .Austin Dally Tribune.

Its granite corner-ston- e remains In
place. Tho words graven upon it, written
by EdmundsTravis, are:

A Free Press Is the Protagonist and
Preserverof All Rights, the Foo and De-
stroyer of all Tyrannies, It Insures every
Good Causo a hoarlng and every Falsa
Doctrine a Challenge,It Is the servant of
Religion. Philosophy, Scienceand Art, tho
Agent pf Truth, Justice and Civilization.
Poiienlng it no People can be held la
Intellectual or Political Bondage Without
it None can be free-o- f any form ef
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Bisons At

Coahoma leeks Its third victory
In District 4-- play this week when
It tangleswith the rejuvenated

SamHoustonOut
front -- On Paper

B Th Atioclated Prl
A good way to lead the Lone

Star Conference: Don't be tops In
the statistics.

Sam Houston State Is the offen
sive leader by a wide margin with

rrfa-p- ir pirin hut It vlr.
tually out of the championship race
with two defeats.

J
lng up only 227 yards per game
But Ail Is definitely out of the
race with three losses.

And even among the Individuals
It's dangerousto be a leader be-

causeyour team doesn'twin.
Norman Cash of Sul Ross leads

In total offense with 812 yards and
in rushing with 723 on 112 runs.
But Sul Ross has ost three con-
ference games and has won only
three gamesall season.

Allen Boren of Sam Houston
Etate leads in passing"vlth 39 com-
pletions In 97 throws for C02 yards
and Bob Baldwin of Sam Houston
Is the scoring leader with 55 points

one more than Cash.
RaymondMeyer of Lamar Tech

tops In punting with an average
of 42.1 on 14 boots.

Baldwin leads In
talcing 16 throws for 319 yards.
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Home
Friday Night

ggm with a 205. The fl
Z. . .. . . .. '
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O'Donncll Eagles In O'Donnell.
At the same time, Stanton will

be at home to Morton. The Buffa-

loes, heavy favorites to measure
the visitors, will bo cleaning the
decks for their Nov.
12 game with Sundown

In other conference contests. Sea-grav- es

goes to Denvpr City and
Whlteface visits Sundown.

Both Coahoma and O'Donnell
won their starts last week. The
Bulldogs outlasted Scagraves,14--

while O'Donnell was routing White-fac- e,

20--

Smidumi. the uuly team In the
conferencewith a perfect won-an-d-

lost rccoro. icaoa me circuit in
I til. TIH .iil..t- - in 11 f- - Ih.MUiiiiK Mim im fuuu u inrviuic

opposition.

SEASON STANDINGS
Team IT L T PH. Op.
Sundown .... 10 0 SS) 33
Stanton .... S I 1 1M 40
Coahoma ... S 4 0 17 105
White fac ... 14 0 101 140
Seacravet 3 0 0 74 16J
Morten 9 4 1 03 133
Deneer CUT ISO S3 339
O'Donnell ISO 43 113

DISTRICT STANDING
TEAM VT L rt. Op
Stanton 4 0 140 It
Sundown 4 0 I4S 13
Dearer Cltr 3 3 .67 S3
Morton 3 3 41 64
Coahoma...., 3 3 60 73
O'Donnell '.... 1 3 3S 33
SeafTaTes 1 4 34 S3
Whlttfae 0 4 IS 113

LAST WEEK ttKSCLTS
Stanton 31. Denver Cltr 7; Sundown 45.
Morton 6; Coahoma 14. BtairaTia S:
O'Donnell 70. Whltefaca S.

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Morton at Etaaton. Coahoma at ODon-nrl- l.

SairiTi at Denier Cltr, Whltefaca
at Sandova.
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Early Times is bo fiho, bo traditionally perfectthatmil

lions of Americana liavo mado this premium quality

whisky the top selling 86 proof straight whisky In all

America. It's only naturalduring the coming holiday sea-

son for you to serveand give the one 86 proof straight

whlaky thatmost peoplobuy andenjoyall yearlong.

AMIRICA'S TOP SELLING
S6 PROOF

STRAIGHT lOURlON
KENTWKY tTW.HT MUR4KW WHISKY

CULY TrUU BKTIUUY COMfMlY IWUWUE tKY.

Hanson'sAdds

Its thewhisky

lo Loop Lead
Bob Schrader posted a 521 and

PepperMartin 524 as Lea Hanson
trounced Big Spring Herald 3--0 In
Men's Classic Bowling League
Monday night. The win Increased
Hanson's lead to two games.

Frank SabbatbInsurance took a
stronghold on second place bytak
ing Pearl Beer 2--1. The Men' a
Store, paced by E. B. Doiier, Jr.
took a 2--1 victory over Wcstcx Oil
and gained a tie for fourth place
with Conoco. Cosden gained in the
won column but remained In sixth
place by downing Conoco 2--1.

E. B. Doiier. Jr. posted a
for a high series of COS.

W. W. Campbell posteda 206 for
Conoco and B. Ca'gury, Men"
Store, posted 'the only other 200

Ten s store

8S4 and series'total of 2463.
Standings:

W U Pet
Lee Hanson 19 8 .407
Frank SabbatoInc. .. 17 10 .630
Pearl Beer 16 11 .593
Conoco 15 12 .556
The Men's Store .... 15 12 .556
Cosden 14 13 .519
Big Spring Herald ... 7 20 .259
Westex OH 5 22 .185

PorkerCageTeam
Has No Giants

FAYETTEVHXE. Ark. IB-Fi- fteen

candidates for the Arkansas
basketballteam include five letter-me-n

but there's not a "giant" in
the crowd.

,A!v.'
HGMS $1

in thebottle t
keepsEailyTimf

,

Captain And His Men
Lefty Don Reynolds (left), in of the Big Spring Steers,talks
It over with other membersof the-- team as the ambitious, gridders
mske final preparationsfor their gamewith Brecken-rldg-e

this weekend.Left to right, front row, they'are Wayne Tollett,
Ronnie Wooten,Bobby Fuller, Freddy Davidson and Bobby McCarty.

Second row, Billy Lovelace, Dean Lowko and J. D. Cross. Standing,
Glen Hancock.

SteersConfident
TheyCanPrevail

The Big Spring Steer are ready
physically for their Friday night
encounter with the BreckenFldEe
Buckaroos In Breckenrldge but
how about mentally?

How is their confidence, their
attitude toward this, "the big
game" on their 1954 schedule?

Judging from the workouts they
have staged this week, tnc local
gridders are supremely confident
they can nnndlo th nrc.en-.miy- e

anasweep on to ine i-a- cnam
plonsblp.

They respect the Hues' power
and theirrecord but theSteersfeel
like they've Just now hit their
stride andare ready to go places
In the football scramble.

The fact that Breckenrldge Is
rated above them by most poll
stcrs around the state seem to
bother the boys not at all.

They have confidence In them
selves and In each other and this
particular ball club may be more
solidified and grimly determined
to pull together than any other
team In Big Spring history.

The local footballers went
through another lengthy bodycon-

tact drill Wednesday, working until
dark on various phasesof offense
and defense.

The reserves clicked occasion-
ally while using Breckenrldge
playsbut the regularsdid even bet-
ter when they went on the attack.

Ed Faublon was working la Jer--

CenterMan Draws
First Bowl Ticket

DALLAS OR Joe Louis Jones,of
Center,Tex., will seethe 1955 Cot
ton Bowl, and so will some 24,939
other people as a result ot draw
ings which began here yesterday.

Jones' application was the first
pulled out ot the box which con
tains applications for nearly 75,000
tickets to mo new xears uay
game. A sportswriter pulled out
Jones' name as officials of the
bowl looked on.

Drawings will continue until the
25,000 tickets which go to the pub
lic are exhausted.

The other 50,504 seats in the
concretearena are earmarked for
stadium bond holders and the two
schools chosen for tne annual
clash.

DozenDeathsAre
Reported On Grid

L03 ANGELES (A-II- ead In-

juries caused7 of the 12 football
deaths occurring so far this year,
the chairman of the American
Football CoachesAssn.'s Fatality
Committee reports.

Spinal Injuries, often causedby
blows to the head, accounted tor
three-- and Internal Injuries for two,
Dr. Floyd It. Eastwood, dean of
men at Los Angeles State College,
said yesterday In his annual mid
seasonreport.

The fatalities Included two col
lego players, oneathletic club play-
er, two boys playing sandlot or un-

supervisedfootball and sevenprep
school boys.) They compare with
u oeauu irs ivw.

Rifle ShootIs
SetFor Sunday

The Western Sportsman's Club
will hold a shootat the rlOe range
located Just elf IHway 87 on the
site U tht old Kutf ateTrail grounds
South ot town at 1:30 p,m, Sueday,

Five new members have been
addedto the club, bringing the to-

tal membership to 98. Those ac-
cepted were Wayne L. Fanner,
Jowph W, Foard, Col. WhH-Unftoa- ,

CapL Marsh and Charlie Kdaoad.

ry Barron's place In the first team
secondaryand, was on the receiv
ing end ot several jump passes
thrown by Quarterback Tommy
McAdams.

Brick Johnsonmay be ready to
play his best game. He has been
looking to advantage In practice
an week.

Joe Liberty, first team end. suf
fered an ankle mishap In Wednes- -

Jay-'-a drill bnt.u lc rftt. tr. Vi,.r
him out of action.

The Steerswill wait until Friday
morning to shoveoftior the came
site. They'll be escortedto Breck-
enrldge by an escort supplied by
tne Dig spring Police Department.

The boys will engagein a short
workout this afternoon,In full bat
tle dress.They'll merely rehearse
a few plays and engage In punt
ing anapassing drills before call-
ing It quits.

OlsonWins But He
Felt Sluggish

RICHMOND. Calif, tffl "I felt
sluggish, fighting at 166. pounds."

World middleweight champion
Carl (Bobo) Olson made this com-
ment after hehad scored an eight-roun-d

technical knockout over
Garth Panter ot Salt Lake City in
their scheduled national
ly televised contest at the Rich-
mond Auditorium last night. The
title, of course,was not at stake.

Olson didn't look exactly slug
gish in the fearful beatinghe gave
Panter. He poundedthe game Salt
Laker with a two-hand- attack
from thestart.

Referee Joe Louis, the former
heavyweight champion,baited the
uneven battle 41 secondsafter the
eighth round started when Panter
was cut deeply on the side of his
right eye. Five stitcheswere need-
ed to closeIt. Panteralso was cut
on ms left cheek bone In the fifth
round. It took two stitchesto close
this cut
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Room 3sFKIanJtttW,
Big Spring, Tsxm

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AMoelaWd frail SporUWriter

Galvestonshould continue Its un-

beaten sweep In Class 'AAAA but
undefeated teams may fall like
autumn leaves In the other divi
sions of Texas schoolboy football
this Weekend.

Rated No. 1 and eagerto defend
their high position, Galveston's
Tors play probably the most Im-

potent team In the field Friday
night as they engage wlnless
Orange at Galveston. Orange has
lost seven games and. bad 384
points scored against It

But In Class AAA, two' ot the
unbeaten teams get together with
the District 1 championshipIn the
balance. Breckenrldge and Big
Spring, each with only a' tie to
mar its record, clash at Brecken-
rldge.

The real headllners of the state

Big SpringRated
Fourth In Poll

DALLAS (A Vernon and Tex
arkana were newcomersthis week
to elite circle ot ClassAAA school
boy football teams named In the
Dallas Morning News as the state's
10 best

Vernon took ninth place and
Tcxarkana 10th, displacing Level--4

land and Kilgore.
Otherwise, tho votes of Texas

sportswriters polled by the News
kept the list the same,with Lufkln
easily the top team.

FishermanFirst
In Laurel Race

LAUREL, Md. tffl Fisherman
isJiot likely M win any American
turf honors this year but he'll go
down In the booksas the substitute
Who whipped the best that three
other countrieshad to offer In the
rich Washington, D.C., Interna
tional.

America's honesof breaking the
foreigners' monopoly on the Inter-natlnn- nl

were none too bright after
this country's first two choices, ne

and High Gun., were
fnrrM to withdraw because--cf

But Wednesdaythe little brown
colt from P. V. Whitney's, stable
took the measure ot five of the
finest thoroughbreds from Eng
land. France and Ireland plus an
other American entry. And so for
the first time in three runnings'of
Laurel's stake, the Stars ana
Strings were victorious.

While Fisherman wasnew to the
turf, he had- orie ot America's top
Jockeys around the
mile andhalf. Eddie Arcaro. Many
observers thought It was one of
Arcaro's best riding exhibitions.

Julien DeCrlon's Banassa, tne
favorite of the crowd of 20.562, set
up a roar by coming on fast in the
stretch. Fisherman held on, how-

ever, to win by of a length.
Brush Bum took third and the

other French horse, Ernest Mas--
urel'sNorman,was fourth. Landau
faded back to last after country-mat- e

King of the tudors and Ire-
land's Northern Gleam.
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FINANCING

For Fwrfhor htffmartsn Call

MACK ALEXANDIR

tt

comes Iri ClassesAA and A, how-
ever.

LaVega, and West, unbeaten and
untied, tangle at West In the scrap
that's due to decide the District
20 crown and sendforth s worthy
contender for the state Class AA
championship.

And down In Class A Paducah
and ChUllcothe, undefeated and
untied and among the highest-ranke- d

outfits ot tho division, bat-
tle It out at ChUllcothe. Paducah,
the state title favorite, hasrolled
to 375 points in seven' games.
ChUllcothe has made 214 In the
same number ot tests.

There aro 45 undefeated teams
in the state, 32 of them unbeaten
and untied, and at least a dozen
are in danger as the. conference
races tighten going Into the final
three weeks.

Two of the teams With records

Tne Panthers, rated the best of
three unbeaten anduntied AAA
powers the other two are Garland
and Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o in-

creasedtheir margin over second-plac- e

Breckenrldgeand third-plac- e

Pjirjeches. , ,...
aoo top J.u; irecoru m paren-

theses)
1. Lufkln (6-0- )

2. Breckenrldge (5-0--

3. PortNeches (&--

4. Big Spring 7

5. Garland (04))
CMcAUen ,
7. Palestine (5-1--

8. Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o (64).
9. Vernon 1)

10. Texarkana (4--2) . .
Next In the rankings are Kilgore

Nacogdoches (5-1- ): Austin
McCallum (G-l- ); Sweetwater (2--3-

1); Alice ); Sherman (4-2- );

Levclland );. San Antonio Ala-
mo Heights (6-1-- Snyder (3-3- );

Dallas PleasantGrove (4-3-).

An battle1betweenBreck-
enrldge and Big Spring heads the
list ot games this week likely to
rhangn thn.nrdgr nt .

-

marred only by ties play k Dts
trict is of Class AA andK tsMt
will determine the tHI-e- . They aw
Waxahachle and Teagw.

Midland, the only etfeer nalnal-en-,

untied team la Class AAAA
besidesGalveston,rests (Ms week;

In Class AAA, Lurkta, ee ithree left with perfect records,
plays Longvlcw1 In a feature
game.They are the last teamsutv
beaten In conference competition
In District 4.

Records of the undefeated, tat-
tled, teams left In Texas;

CLASS AAAA
Tear WLIHa.O.
Midland i. ....... 7 0 m
OalTCitoa ....................1 m

CLASS AAA
MuKul ...... T s set 4S
Qarlaod ..,......,,.. 8 MS SS,
Pharr-Su-j Joan-Alam-o S

. CLASS AA
Colorado Cltr ........,. e sis 4s

f I M tt
West ....,.,..a O 1ST SI
luleen a.....................S 0 1H'
Unden ..a...,....,........ a O Sit IS
Oonxalef .. ,..h..t., S 0 231 M
CanTon .....i,... ,..,.. V tt sis ss
Phllllpa .,.....;. ,J 0 Mo M
ML Vernon ...,.......&- - o rt
La vefa ..........,.i. . e ses S7
LaMarquo ................... T 304 44
Nederland .....,.. V O STS' JT
Frter , 7 tt SJO M
RajmondTlUa ............ T O .kSJS 4S

CLASS A
Ral Center S 0 S1 34
cilxton ...... i..,..i....... a tt 34 4
Deer Park .......,.,.." J O 341 IT
LeVors ....................... O US it
McLean ...... .... .... 0 34 3
Sundown ......-.....-. V t JM--

McCamer T o aw o
Fadneah .....................1 O 319 M
CbiUieoUia 7 t hi n
Hawkins ....,.......... 7 0 396 M
Mason .....)..............., 7 1 M
Hcaraa) ..,..........,.,.. 7 o ass at
lUbbrosTin .............. T o SM ss
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Race Entry
A typical teen In tht stock ear
races htld at the Big Spring
Speedwayeach Sundayafternoon
I O. W. Rogers, pictured leaning
againsthis "steed," No. 14. Much
work goes Into the building of the
racing cars.

Four S'wesf

Boys Lauded
DALLAS Uv-Di- cky Moegle, Rice

halfback JamesRay Smith; Bay-
lor tacUe, Bud Brooks, Arkansas
guard, and Hugh Pitts, Texas
Christian center, are getting chief
backing for selection
from the Southwest Conference.

The regional selection board,of
Louis Cox, Dallas Times Herald;
Bud Sherman, VTBAP-T- Dave
Campbell, Waco News-Tribun- e:

Mark Batterson, Austin American,
and Dick Freeman, Houston
Chronicle, arc finding plenty of
men worthy of con-

siderationbut thosefour are cited
In most of the nominations.

Shermanand Battersonalso sub-
mitted a new name this wee-k-
Johnny Tatum. the Texas center
who played such a great game
against Southern Methodist. Bat-
terson pointed out that Tatum In-

tercepteda. pass and ran 41 yards
to a touchdown and as a result
the tide, which had carried Texas
to three successivedefeats, .sud-
denly startedturning In this other
direction.

Sherman liked the great work
of .Moegle against Vanderbilt and
also lauded Smith for his efforts
In Baylor's triumph over Texas
Christian last week. And he stood
by Pitts as one of the best centers
In the country,

FHtfflin found thit Motel Kid
another good day among many
good days andhe observedBrooks

Kangy CoachOusts
ThreeGrid Players

SHERMAN ISV Latest college to
banish boys from the team for
failure to show the spirit asked
by the coach is Austin College.

Coach Harry Buffington this
week dismissedthree membersof
bis squad becausebe said "they
had no desire to work or win."

Austin College took a 52-2- 0 defeat
from Louisiana College last week
and Buffington said "our defense
fell to pieces. Individual mistakes
vera made.Nothing is wrong with
our offense. We proved we could
core. There will be more reduc-

tions from the squad If conditions
do not Improve. We are not going
to tolerate lackadaisicalattitudes."

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK UB BoardwalkBilly

Smith of Atlantic City becamethe
Jio. I challenger to light heavy-
weight championArchie Moore in
the most startling shakeupin the
latest ring ratings of Ring Maga-
zine.

Smith leaped from fifth to first
In the lTo-pou- classby knocking
out Harold Johnsonwho bad been
leading champion Moore until he
was stopped In the late roundsof
bis title bid. Johnsonwas dropped
to fifth place.Just aheadof Floyd
Patterson, the fast-risin- g Olympic
grad from Brooklyn.

The heavyweight rankings were
revised due to the long idlenessof
Jimmy Slade, Roland LaStarza
and Hurricane Tommy Jackson.
Heinz Neuhaus of Germany, who
recently defended his European
championship, took over Slade's
Ko. 4 spot. Slade, however, has a
chance to move up again Friday
sight when be boxes sixth-ranke- d

Bob Baker at Philadelphia. as

droppedto seventhand
Jacksonto ninth because theyhate
been idle so long.

The ranking contender behind

$4500
Mtn's and ladles
stylrs .... In-

dividual mtature-mon-ts

and da--

LOOKING OVER'S
Game! Whlpkey Pickle Lawhorne Buser Yates Hart
(Record to Date) (173-10- U4S-M- ) (156-12- (182-10-0) (115-73-) (182-10-0)

Big Spring-Breckcnrid- Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Lamcsa-Vcrno-n Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon Vernon
Plalnview-Swectwatc- r Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Swectwaler Sweetwater
Coahoma-O'Donne-ll Coahoma Coahoma O'Donnell Coahoma O'DonneU Coahoma
Stanton-Morto- n Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Arizona-Texa- s Tech TexasTech TexasTech TexasTech Texas Tech TexasTech TexasTech
Art. State-Cincinn- Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati - Cincinnati Cincinnati
Arkansas-Ric- e Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice Rice
Auburn-Mla- Miami Miami Miami Miami Auburn Miami
Baylor-Tex-as Texas Texas Baylor Texas Baylor Texas
Boston Villanova BostonU Boston U BostonU BostonU Boston U
Clcmson-Furma- n 'Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Cornell-Syracus- e Cornell Syracuse Syracuse Cornell Cornell Cornell
Dartmouth-Columbi- a Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth
Dayton-Mis- s Southern Dayton Miss Sou Miss Sou Miss Sou Miss Sou MUs Sou
Florida-Georgi-a Georgia Florida Florida Florida Georgia Florida
Geo Wash-V-a Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech Va Tech
Ga Tech-Tenness- Ga Tech Tennessee Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Houston-Tuls-a Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Iowa-Purd- Purdue Iowa Purdue Purdue Purdue Iowa
Iowa State-Oklaho- Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Indiana-Mia- (O) Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana
Kansas-Nebras-ka Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Kentucky-Vanderb- Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky

LSU LSU LSU LSU' LSU LSU
Marquette-Bosto-n College Marquette Marquette Marquette Marquette Boston C Boston C
Maryland-- N Carolina St Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Memphis State-Ol- e Mlss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole MUs Ole Miss
Michigan-Illinoi- s Illinois Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Wish St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St
Minnesota-Orego-n State Minnesota Minnesota Ore State Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Miss State--N TexasState Miss State Miss State N Tex St N Tex St Miss State Miss State
Missouri Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Missouri
Navy-Duk-e Navy Navy Duke Duke Navy Duke
N Carollna--S Carolina N Carolina N Carolina S Carolina N Carolina S Carolina S Carolina
Ohio State-Pittsbur- Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Okla A&M-Detro- lt O A&M Detroit O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M
Penn-Notr-e Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame

Penn State-Hol- y Cross Pcnn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Princeton-Harvar- d, Princeton Princeton Harvard Princeton Princeton Princeton
SMU-Tex- as A&M SMU SMU T A&M SMU T A&M SMU
Stanford-US- C USC USC USC USC Stanford TJSC

TexasWestern-HS- U HSU HSU HSU HSU T Western HSU
Trinity-We- st TexasState W Tex St W Ter St W Tex St Trinity Trinity Trinity
Tulane-Alaba- Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
UCLA-Orego-n UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Washington-Californi- a California California ..California California California California
Wisconsin-Northweste- rn Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Yale-Ar- Army Army Army Army Army Army

NEW PHILLY OFFER?

Decision Is Due Today
On Transfer Of As

By TOM BRADSHAW
PHIIADELPHIA --B lndi-idu- l

membersof the Mack family were
tinder heavy pressure from three
,Mm tndar to miki ud their col
lective mind about the future of
the PhiladelphiaAthletics.

At the risk of sounding repeti-
tious, a decision could be reached
today.
Arnold Johnson, the Chicago
inclrcTnan tsrhft thotlffht he

boughtthe A's for transfer to Kan
sas City and then apparently lost
out to an eight-memb- er Philadel
phia syndicate, reportedly gave

Billy Gains
RespectIn Ring Ratings

heavyweightchamp Rocky Marcl-an- o

still is Cuban Nino Valdes fol
lowed by Britain's Don CockeQ and
Ezzard Charles of Cincinnati.

When Johnny Saxton took over
the welterweightcrown by winning
a disputeddecision over Kid Gavi- -

lan at Philadelphia, the ratings
were revised to make Gavilan the
No. 1 challenger becauseof the
controleTsy over the verdict. Car
men Basuio, the nigged Cans-stot-a.

N. Y. left hooker, was
droppedto the No. 2 spot although
he probably will get first show at
the new champ.

In the light-weig- ht division where
champion Paddy DeMarco Is de
fending againstJimmy Carter, the
former title-old-er, at San Fran-
cisco, Nov. 17, the Cuban Orlando
Zulueta dropped from second to
fourth after his defeat by Richie
Howard at Halifax Friday. How
ard. incidentally, now Is rated No.
8. Duilio Lot. the Italian who holds
the Europeantitle, took over Flan
agan'sold No. Z ranking.

Teddy (Red Top) Davis spurted
from fourth to second in the feath-
erweight division behind champion
Percy BassetL

Hand Made
COWBOY

BOOTS

'EM GRID PICKS

Smith Added

fe)
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WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

--B- trV8l RuftMfc Dill 44512

the family of Connie Mack until
noon today to come to an agree-
ment or a parting of the ways.

A reorganized four-ma-n Phila-
delphia syndicate,meanwhile,was
urging the Macks to consider an
offer similar to that madeby John-
son and even better than the one
made by the original eight-ma- n

Philadelphia group that was
turned down by the American
League.

And In Chicago, American
League President Will Harridge
said he hadtelephonedRoy Mack,
the A's executive vice president
and key to the current logjam,
urging that some sort of decision
be reached shortly to facilitate
league scheduling. If the A's re-
main In Philadelphia, they will
stay an Eastern club and if they
move to Kansas City, Baltimore
will becomean Eastern club with
the A's taking a Western spot

The Philadelphia syndicate,
turned down at a league meeting
in New York late last month,
cameback to life In cut-dow-n form
last night

John P. CrisconI, retired Phila-
delphia automobile dealer, an-
nounced he andMort Liebman, an-
other member of the original
eight-ma- n group, had visited Con-
nie Mack Sr. and his wife yes-
terday.

CrisconI said when be and Lieb-
man. with their attorney, Sam

Goldberg, arrived at the Mack
apartment, Johnson was already
there, apparently making an effort
to obtain signatures on a sale
agreement

The syndicatespokesmansaid he
and Liebman pulled out checks
totaling S6O4.000and offered to buy
Connie Mack's share in the A's.
They aho agreed to "buy out or
keep" Connie Mack's two sons.
Roy and Earle. Roy has been the
chief thorn In to
date, blowing hot toward tne John
son forces at one point and report-
edly favoring the syndicate at an
other.

The syndicatepreviously had of
fered to retain Roy Mack in the
front office of the club by virtue
of a one-nin- th Interest in the club.
The offer to retain Earle was sew.

Johnson,on the other hand, of-

fered to give Roy a front office Job
and provide Roy's son Connie III
with a job that would train him in
the big businessof baseball. The
syndicate hasn't made any open
overtures to Roy's son and that
may be the big hitch in the
whole affair.

Second baseman Bobby Avila
figured in the scoring of 164 runs
for Cleveland. During the World
Seriesbe failed to drive in a run
and scored only once.

Drive Carefully
To Breckenridge . .

Then, After The Game
Drive Out To

POSSUM HOLLOW
FISHING CAMP

On Possum Lake
And Spend The Week End

FISHING And
DUCK HUNTING

Reservations Not Necessary
Accommodations Assured ,

DIRECTIONS:

Turn East At Ivan And
Fellow Signs.

M. V.

developments

Kingdom

OPERATOR
Formerly Of Ftvrsan

Rice,HogsStage
HeavyWorkouts

By JOE BENHAM
By Tht Atioclatad Praia

Arkansas' little ptgs the ever
surprising Raiorbacks of Coach
Bowdcn .Wyatt went splash,
splash, splash all the. way home
Wednesday from tough drill in
a cold, drixzllng rain.

The rain was typical of the con-

ference weather, but the scrim-
mage wasn't. Rice matched Ar-

kansaswith a long scrimmage,but
other teams cither worked briefly
outside,tworked indoors or took the
day off from physical work entire-
ly.

At Fayettcvllle, Wyatt risked his
condition-conscio- players to the
elementsfor a thorough practice in
preparation for Saturday's game
at Little Rock. Wyatt said he didn't
like to get the boys wet and cold,
but felt that they might be risking
their unbeaten record againstRice
in that kind of weather Saturday.

The Porkers will probably stay
Indoors the restof the week, Wyatt
said.

Rice got ready to meet Arkansas
by scrimmaging well over an hour
on a wet field of their own. Coach
Jess Neely sent Dicky Moegle
cold and all Into the drill which
featured defenseagainst the Ar-

kansas single wing and punting
practice for the Owls. Neely tried
a full gamut of backfleld combina-
tions In the drill but said there
would probably be little or no
change In his starting lineup for1
the Arkansas game. '

Tackle JamesRay Smith, pest-
eredby injuries all season,worked
out briefly at Baylor as the Bears!

preparedto meetTexas In the tele
vision Game-oMhe-We- Saturday
at Waco, and Coach GeorgeSauer
said the big would be
ready to go againstthe Longhorns.

The Bears went through a short,
rugged drill that wound up the
rough work for-- the week.

Texas went to the movies
movies of Baylor games as rain
drove the Longhorns off the prac-

tice field at Austin. Coach Ed
Price had a thorough skull practice
after the films.

The moisture ruined the Texas

A&M practice at far as effective
scrimmage was concerned, al
though the Aggies kept at it for
a while. A&M scrubswere assign
ed an SMU-styl- e offense to run
againstthe varsity, hut rain made
the ball too wet for tho pass-fille-d

play of the Mustangs.
Southern! Methodist worked on

wind sprints, calisthenics and fa-- j
millarity with the Aggie offense
while working out under the stands
at Dallas. Coach Woody Woodard
cancelled a lengthy scrimmage
with the comment that it wasn't
worth risking colds and pulled
musclesfor.

Lacking any pressuredue to an
open date. Texas Christian took
the day off after a half-ho- ses
sion made up of conditioning drills
and movies of last week's loss to
Baylor.
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DIAL 61 FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Of Week Ending November 7, 1954

AMONG TOP 150
Hlektr Rtttre la at lUtwl

mrtUY. Novxttnut i
Kan. SUIt . Il.t r Draka 'Marquatta . T8.

a. Teen
'MOnnonton Coll.
TU vaa.Washlon W.I

SATURDAY. NOVKMSXR
Alabama STSvaTulana - 'Ul
Arltona S S vaTrias Tach - T.l
Atkanaaa 10 0 vanira M 4
Army 1MJ vaTala !.
IU7lor.a10l.7vaTrxM
Boston U. - sssvaVlllanora (10
mown 1.l va Sprlntneld 49
California Jva Wa.hlnalon "81 4
Cincinnati MnTmp SUta OT
Clrmaoo va furman (T.T

Colfata Tt.l t nucknall TS T,
Col. Pactna 0 va San Jom St - TT.J
Colorado MjO ra Mlaaourl MS a
CornaU SX.O vaSrraniM St.T
DartmouUi -- Tl.t vaColumbia 41 0
Dataware raj va Orttytbur S4 S

Dnrif M Jva Orlf .Yowc . CO S
e Jv WJCy. SUta M

Florida - v oaonru a
Oa. Tach 4.S va T mrsaaa HI
Itardln-Slm- a T3 0 vaTen.Waat (SO
Houston U. SSSvaTulaa SJ
Kant Stata 14Jva Akron UJ
Kentucky n 9 va Vanderbilt S3J
Lahlch B4.T va Muhlenberg - 80
L.S.U. S3 va Chattanooga. 74.0
Maryland W 4 va N GSUta TO S
Miami. Fla. 104.4va Auburn S.I
Miami. O. . va Indiana !
Michigan 4 S4.1
Mich. SUta 'SO. vaWash Stata TO

MlnneaoU S-S- va Oregon St B8.T
Mississippi . 104 1 va Mrmphla St Ml S
Mlaa.Southn SI S vaDayton 6S S
MUaJUta 8S.9 va N Trraj 8t TI J
Navy ra e va Duke S3 1
Nrbratka 4 8vaKaiuaa MJ
N Hampshire Ta.TvaMass.U. - 4iJ
N .Mexico 13.3 vaMonUna St 0
Notre Dame 103 S va Penn M t
Ohio SUta HSJvaPittsburgh SSI
Ohio U SS.3va W .Michigan MB 4
Oklahoma 110. va Iowa SUta. T7J
Okla. ASM 'TS-- a va Detroit It I
Penn SUta 'Ml va Holy Croea SO.T

Princeton - T3 7 va Harvard - T3 6
Purdue 10 valowa 'ItX-- t
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Ohio SUta .
Oklahoma
Purdue
MUml. na.
Arkansas
Notre Dama
Iowa
Wisconsin .
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Rutgers v JM
SoCarolina . SS.S vaNoXUrollna !
SK Louisiana t 4 va I . Tech fM
So. Call! . ! va Stanford JJ.J
S.M.U. STSvaTaxaaASM J J
Temple 63 va DrandaU MM
TTlnrty.Ta- -. T vaW.TaxaaSt ej.4
U.C.LvA. : 0 vi Oregon -- 5-J
UUh M Jva Colo. AM -
Wake rorrtt TO.T va ItlchmorKl - -- t.T
W. VlrglnU 'i vaFordhera fT
Wichita SJS vaNJJ. 8taa- .J
Wm.Mary - 7l.TvaV4X M.J
Wisconsin 104J v NorUiweet toa
Wyoming ITS va UUh SUta TCJ
Xarler. O. . 10.4va J. Carroll .4

OTHER SOUTHERN
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Ark.Tech-- 41 va nenderac--R. --S
Preabyterts 'SO.! va Stetson S4.T
Shepherd - eiSSva Salem

St 43 0 va S.Okla.St.
1.4 va K. Carolina SU
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Ark. A4- M- 4.SvaOiarka JS.O
ArkJIUte . M8 va Austin .1
Deth-ny.W- 1S Ova Marietta 1S.S
Car. Nawn '44.6va MaryvlUa -
Citadel SI t va Newberry . S1.T
Davidson . va CaUwba 30
DelU SI T va UVgiton B MT.0
LTsui St . BS4vaTe. A41 4J
Eton Ml 0 vaOutlford 43.
nor ice St (3.1 va Troy 8UU 4m
HampJIydn'y .3 vanrldgewater lt
Howard 1 va 8" estern.T. !!LoulsTllle '45 va More head St. 494
MrMurry T7J va How Payne tlA
McNeeaeSt. 30 1 vaTexXuth'tt .

MldTennSt. MJ va Murray St. SS.0
Mlllaapa 344va OuachlU Sl.T
MUa,CoU. 30.1va Hendrlx 1J
Mor Harvey 6 4 va Concord 44 S
NWLoulslsna S3 S vaNtLoulilana 33J
Potomac St. XSSvaW.Va.Waal'n 14.4
SltoustonSt. 31.T tsCN. Mexico U
Sewanee va Centra HI
fi Wl.Inst. M. va sa.T
SWTcxaaSt. 'SS.4 va ImarTech S4.4
S.r. Austin 'Hln Sul Roaa Xt.
Tenn-Tcc- h S-T- vaAustin Pear 4S
W.Carolina 41.1 va SSnTylleru S4.T
WXIbtySt. S0Jva GlenvlUa St.
W.Va.Tech 'ISO va rabmont St. J
WoUord - va Lea. Rhyna 40.4

NATIONAL LEADERS
Mich. BUta MT
Texaa M0
Duke 3.t
Auburn OS 8
Michigan S3 4
Arlrona . 93.3
LSU. 93.1
Nebraska 94.9
Plotida 94.8
Ga. Tech 94.3

RaHae erelleWe
Dunkal Sports Research

California M--
nilnoai 94J
Colorado 4J
W. VlrglnU a.JOregon 3
Mlaa. SUta 93J
Pittsburgh XJ
Kentucky 93.9
Alabama 93.S
Inelana SU
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Supposewo don't try lo put in words what happenswith

your first tasteof this greatwhiskey. Instead, do this...
Imagineyou havestartedwith the basically finest whiskey

evermade in old Kentucky... Then you have waited for

7 full, round years to ripen it slowly, perfectly...Then

take from your memory the finest-tastin-g whiskey you

haveever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel-

lower, still smoother. Do--
all

thesethings...and then taste

Old Charter!
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Tide, toclc.ticlc, lock... thewhiskey that didn't watch thq clock...severelong years!

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest (g) StraightBOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF 7 YEARS OLD OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVlllEaKY.


